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VOL. IV MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 28 1854. NO. 45.

PROTESTANTISNMIN AMERICA. Bea 0enture. yn consequence of "new liglts," a fiend ifnself. It is but lthree hundredyears since tle
(From lhe Dublin Tablet.) swrarm of principles have shot up of late among tlhem, "Reformation," and belhold the curious company in

.Though originating in America, Mormonism can whicli are entirely at variance rith old Protestant- which Protestants findlhemseles-Rappists, Mer-.
be no longer regarded as an exclusively Ainerican ism. They deny the existence of Hell, or a place nonites, et hoc gnus omne. The latest news an-J

act. There is a comniercial union between Ameri- of eternal punislhment, and lave subslituted for it a ,nounces that the Mor'monires bave alopted net only
ca and England whiich makesit impossible for any re- Protestant rifaccimrente of purgatory, or " place of polytheism, and intend te institute animai sacrifices.
ligiaous belief to obtain popularity in ite one without punislhment wlere sone souls suffer for a lime before .3ehold te whiat conclîusions people have been led by
diffusing itself through the other. This is certainly they con go te Heaven." They have managed tIo tle Protestant.principle of every nan's judging fori
tie càse witlha Morinonism. ILt has spread far and graft Socialism on Millennianismn, because Socialism limself the meaning of he Scriptures. Wel] may
vide throngh England, and set up its tabernacles in proclaims, like Milleunianism, an approaching age of Catholies be thankful tiiat they can look for trutlh te
the very shadow of the steeples of the Establishment. gold-a social revolution of the most important kind. a Divine external authority, whuose dignity and con-i
It aJs done se vithu propriety. Mormonism is the The doctrine of the iMillennium props up and gives sistency constitute its most persuasive evidence te
natura, and, we might say, the ineritable result of countenance te the utopia of ,the Socialists. The those still outside ils pale.1
existing Proteslantisn. hl'be Mornonites oave the ".uJew Jerusalem" of the one is scarcely distinuguish-
mnertt-such as t ais-of developing vith imore can- able from the improved civil society of the other.-1
der and intrepidity than aiy existing body the dog- There is te be no misery in either-no penuiry, no RESUL'TS OF PR OTESTAN'ISM.
sas that inevitably resuit from the Protestant prini- vice ; and, instead of these, the most perfect har- (From the same.)
pie of private Scriptural interpretation. 'The Mor- MOnyl' wil, reign among the cifizens. The bleniding The demoralising resuilts of Protestantism are
monites are accordingly the nost thîorouglhly-the of these doctrines is sanctioned by Rappism. Rapp- shown in a more striking.ight in Ilue condition of the
nost profoundly Protestant of ail religions atpresent ismli may be said to have risen to the dignity of a rural population of England than y any oithier cir-
in existence. religion in America. Rappismn lias got a creed, lUe cîrumstance tihat las core vithin our knowledge. Ail

d1This may casily demonstrated. Protestantism articles of wlfich consist of the theories fashionable over the Continent the comparative moral surperiority
Manifests two t ndencies-(visible in its very cradle) at present in society. By the vay, a very marked of the sequestered rural districts, as comparedith u
-a tendencyI o ration-alisn, and a teîdency ta mys- predilection for lIe doctrines of Rappismi is conspi- crowded and teeming cities, is never calleti in ques-
hicism. Zuinglius inay be regarded as the emubodi- cuorms in the jouinals Of the Scinlists in America. tion. It is otherwise, liowever, wlere, as in Eng-
ment of the rationalislic principle, and tise old Soci- It is lamentable, but no less true, that at this mo- land, the Protestant suhstitutle for Cahlieii chariuty-
nians and modern Unitarians are the representatives ment in Mountain-Cor, in Virginia, the lhead of the her poor's rate-'ias corrupted Ile rural inliabitants.
of Zuinglius. That principle subsequently fructified R'appists, wlho is muspired, they assert, by St. Pautl Here, there is some rooms for controversy. Yet even
into the rationalistic and H.egelian doctrines of Ger- -- the medium of ilat Aposle-is coipcsiig a new lere officiaI tables, which exhibit i0 juxta position a
many'. Rationalism is nat a religion, but a scienti- Pentateuch, wlich the seuls of the departed are dil- number of shires devoted exclusively o agriculture,
fie doctrine. It never awaklens enthtuiasmn-it ne- tating t his scribes by knocking on tables and whlis- and a sinilar number occupied for thei ost part in
ver dores ta anticipate popularity-it shrinks into the pering in tlueir cars. This new Penmateuch will blie, mnanufactures, make it appear tUa eoffences puinishable
narrow circle of literary and professional men.- it seems, a sort of encyclopedia ol ail the doctrines in courts of justice increased in Englanud during three
Though it appears te flourislh in Boston, in America, of the Socialists-gleaned and garnered froin Saint years at lue rate of twenty-two per cent. in the agri-1
where one-flfthu of tlue citizens are said te be Unita.- Simon,and Fourier, and Augustus Comte. As proof cultural districts, while the hlke ofences shoved an
rians, it senids out no missioners, makes no prose- orftheir active energy we may mention that at Chi- increase of thirty-one per cent. in tUe sbires devoted
lytes. ILt is hue driest and barrenest branch of the cago, in Illinois, the Iappists have revived the bank te manufactures.
sectariai ramifications. vhicli Proudhon invented, and wlichu flourislhes in Betveen the crimes which blt uthe rural districtsi

But if Protestant rationalisn be barren, its mys- their hands, though il failed in his. This success, and those vhich skulk and prowl in cities, there is a
ticism is potentously prolific. Thcology, according no doubt, arises from the peculhar arrangement vhiclh iarked difference. Crimes of furious violence whiclh
t.o mystic Protestanîtisii, is an intuition, not, as inthe Rappists have adopted. Jnstead of an adminis- outrage the very object of society (the protection of.
the Caioli Ciiurci,a historie and philosophic studi. tration consisling like lis of distiiguished Socialists.findividual life and liberly) sometines disgrace the
Jt'claims t possess individual inspiration, but is in there is a committee of directors, of wiichl one-half agricultural districts not.only in England, but all over
reality a fanaticai persuasion whiclu they prefer lo are living individuals and one-half are dead men.- tie earth. Yet it should net bc lost siglht of, that
knowvledge and reason.- The spiritual pride, the pre- 'The latter are merely the seuls of deceasedI Rappists, wIiere outrage or violence rises te thue effusion of
sumuption of Protestantisn seemas iluns te arrogate in- who devote theniselves iu the other world te the su- ,luood, thie atrocity of tise crime and lite moraity of
upiration as a right. . And tlie brood of error-the perintendence of monelary allirs in Ilis. The bois- the agent are seldom equally back. A veak judg-
new sects-with which Protestant countries are con- terous amusements of the chose vere pursued by the -ment and strong passions sudde'nly stirred ip te a
stanty swarminîg have their origin fa this arrogance. Vrlike souls of the fiery Scaudinaviaîns. The Yan- pitelcof nadness-not an habitual indulgence in base

I is wvelI knwar n tthat ithe alpha an emega o! mhe kee's paradise is not a hunting ground, but tle ma-. ant degrading vices-produce bloodshetd and homi-
mystics or fanafies of 'Protestantism is te îmeditate nagement of a bank. cide.
and read the Sacred Scriptures, from which they Thus Protestant mysticisn-forced out ofIlue l-n justice t tlie rural population wre must aise ob-
profess to imbibe a species of. inspiration rideh they Apocalypse-gave birith te duc noisy and piebald serre that habitually practised crimes against praper-
say is the surest guide iii spiritual matters. But let' sects of Millennianmsts and Rappists, aller whichl 1hav- ty.-city crimes-unmnistakeably indicate iardened
it be remembered that the Protestant mysties are fas- ing emnbraced vith genial delight the ionster of So- and irreclaimable villany. He -Who lives exclusively
tidious in their selection of the parts of the Bible cialisn, Protestant mysticisin gave birth te a newî by robbery and fraud is a culprit by profession.
which they study. They pass cursorily over the nar- luresy, i.e., Moriionismn. t ias the boast of J- Where offences against property rise andi muntiply,
rative and didactie chapters, the Sermons on the sepli Smith, the founder et Mormonisnm, thuat Ue re- and the idie and bad increase ai tlie expense of tle
Mvosunt and Gosuels, in which our duty is clearly laid ceived his doctrine froi Angels. 'l'lie great mis- industrious and vell disposed, such an increase is un-
down, and they eagerly fasten on the prophmetie and sion of ail the angels who visited Snitlh iras to an- mistalceably apparent in lue mnufacturing districts

ystèrious chuapters, above aIl ou the Apocalypse, nounce the Milleniumn, the approaching reigcn of of England. In Leedsand Manchester drunkeuness
and on those passages in particular in lie visions of peace and universal happimess. 'fhe grand Mission is an every-day indulgence. In the village beershop
the Evangelist wich foreshadow the Mi\lennium.- Smith was to train up a new people, quaUied by t staggers and blasphemes only on the Puritanical
There are a class of Protestants ihl have a special wuat lue teruied faith and trullu, lo receive the Lord Sabbath of Britain. Morals are, na doubt, too loose
passion fer thie doctrine cf " Milenariaism"--that at His coming. Smitlh's partisans accordingly are among the agricultural population, but vonen living
is te Say, such an interpretation of the NMillennium namedI lIthe Latter-day Saints." T'Uiey expecct, by by sin are certainly lessn umerous. At the same lime,
as would imply a state of things by vhich the Chris- adopting thel teachings of Sînith, te attan te that '-cre are unfortunately toc mony reasons why the
tian revelation should be superstided and swept away, state vhicl imay render them the Leord's chosen peo- peasantry wio are moral in Ireland should be profli-
giring place to:a diferent system of things, sigiiified, pie. In short, the doctrine of the Millennuum is the gate in Britain. The tide of depravity is rising and
as they believe, by that new heaven and ne carthi basis of Mormonism. spreading wider and fartier every day over those
il iwhichl Christ is to reign vith His Saints. Se The missioners of Mormonism are spreading and rural districts, and never since tie tune of Augustine,.
long as·thiiimagination cîung ta something remote crying through rthe isles of Oceanica, where they wien their idol was Wodin, had they more need of

and scarce seen la the for-distant future, na social boast of convertng the simple sunburnut islanders la an effective andt oly' rehigion than noiv ien their

effects tere produced. Widely different, hoever, crowds. In Europe they are likawise multiplying.- idol is-Mammon.
la the c ,vre, as witl the Fifli Monarchy-men Not long smee oneusand <hree sundred proselyles England is growine into one inde factory, in whici
in our civil.ivars, or tîie.Mormonites inlAmerica of emnigrated from Denmtark and ducies-frsook their the sanie principles andsystem are applied et once to
the -present day1, hlie fanaties conceive the MilIeu- fatherland for the "Newr Jerusalem" of Deseretand the soil and the products of the soil. That sytém
nium heir-besottedi dreams bave pictured as eilther the margins of the Sait Lake. is a sin against the human species, ivîichî it darfi:in
iinmediatelyt ecome-or rètlly esent.eus TUeunion of the practices of Sociaism witi the bodn and bmtaises in ntellect. .hl and, and on

m nartsuayded hata .i doctrine of he, heresy whici constitute Mormonisnmthe Continent, agricultural fndustry. and manufactur-
merovacin, isto rde pers u d a r t a not new in Ecclesiastical history. We find it ing industry are videl' distinct fa their principles;r atibondi.to Rapic theuda ofu ,b genv yma> ages hack flourishing in the Manichean sectsÇ But thi natural dissimilarity is rapidly vanishing in.

psathain 'AmeRica ifls fouidation so neiteraid and the nedieval sects derived it from Manes. We Englandi, whére you meèt the peasant dressed in tse

w aie oîud dep i Protestant'teology. TUe Millen- find likeivise that, precisely like modern Piotestants, cast-off clothes ofthe townsman, and eé'a'man in a'
niu -ill n e l uo aeruth. ThusiRappism meditevl Cotholics were necessited te use forceto shabby black coatheolding theplouglh Every e

11 IVTilhdnnisom The Saints ettrude er gt nid of those monstrous sects, ovlse tige of local attacliment is fastraaisluig' frorn their
ase ceay an- te coieng turallî liideoùs practices andheinois d6cirinèordinany l darkened unde.stanadingsinstd àfiwhichlithe efraâie,
rapi'un r sTnatueree Aunekiean yVldknpw , t i r niandirevolehd at-could net and semi-savagè Iabits of 'those v abondrtiša's

tha i begn r Vethodist fai> y named consciînousJy tolerate; The Morimoimtes, however, oite stroll frons ure'sure i pursuit öooccupation
appie. egiit,,bb,.4e't'ýod's. fa'inil.y'detg.theirýÇI

Foi iin~ at fyde ieeNe ork--a famil>' c contend thuat Pretestantism, after proclaiming durmg -the trampers--are fasten on &aond
hennani s&.,., * ~ . goes toleration as thèfundamnental basis of its teach- ch aracters. The .mellow.and revergntial- Ifeeling

Wlroutt pvécieît n e tîrig taa cemplete ' re iàgsand praising itself-asnot only fr-iedly toliber' whichinCatholic Englad m'ade the affecttons of'the
onstruc'eaonoChristiànit: sindspènsâble, mai but bIilt upn it lias'noi'ithstevrr to persecute poor mon lsteruclheerily roundi theier d

Protestant clergymen emaintain that the presentime its own pffspri' cthé Ltter -day.Sàints." age pèopleP ichun ia di e

s eneoiunhielu Clirktftàiity'hià éxëpectédtà as tis. for thé Protçstants toget.outofthe difficulty sy ave hr ''
&Une m'oral .111rn l s -t.Te., y tmae. heas best tbcymay'. Ve ave seen it someliereel The rdafdifathara et le huniet

Srutuaessus a;- niresrwç inl net>n'tt. bohaf,.exhaustea. ilùutroted bythe oldfstoryof pârtfôItavellers whb; has been crsliedout.

oe eaontsdem tÏeisselvsinore enligit- after journeying fora lonk time n r'ubdr Er n.con ii n tir heregislemq s
eaedrtban uLutther¼ndÇ;aviiùôasvtheyedee th t àiigutênted b5a d idu or o peefc:»y r pp eig nfm))er pþ¡propretorpisvery scanty,

¶wt"fl iqit0 adt'sfî& St 2 íiiN#Wt au o\i g .urn~ o to e hie ;ich few loersare foùnwrkniidig gedt;.n

out any other support. We, find those great estates
sprinkled over vith farmers wlho pay rent, or netay-
ers ivho divide the harvest with the landlord. Such
farms are tilled by thre fanil'y in common. Enermous
estales on the Continent are dotted by very diainui-
tive " holdings." It is otlierivise in Britain, where
thre estates are vast, and, at lie saine ine, farais in-
mense,in wluich large capital is employed, and a swarm
of men, animals, and machines operate simultaneously.
The large English farmers retain a number of do-
mestics, and hire at particular ines a legion of
laborers ; ryhile in flie oherll countries of Eur'ope
hired labor is the exception, and independent labor
the rule. Among the agriculturists of England hired
labor is the rule, and agricultural labor le exception.
In Bedfordshire ti proportion is nine laborers in
one farier ; in Buckinghamshire thirteen farmers to
eighty-seven laborers; in Carnbridgeshire seveiteen
1o eighty-tlrce; in Gloucestershire one Carnier to six
laborers; and in Northanptonshire one to seven.

In Catholic ages vast estates lilewise flourished,
butt is only during thef last lalf-centuîry tnt monster
farins advanmced over and devored (lie country, and
completed flicveorL wilich beganî withflthe mointer
estates. Tie oiwnershîip and even occupancy of the
soi; becamete liprivilege of a few. Simultaneously
iih tlihe rise of gigantic factories, and ivhile tlhe
stean-engine superseded lanlworlc in the cities, agri-
culture was busy vidéning the farmas, augmenting Ilue
pastures, and pulling down hie cottages.

WIen agriculture rose to the dignity of a mnao-
facture, the pensant sank into the degradation of a
fotory band. The labor o[ individuals was swept.
aivay by the gang systen, wlere woenn and children
blended with men worked the soil in troops. Serfage,
lenlessness, and demoralisation soon disfigured the
peasants with all tbe vices of cities. l the gang as
in the factory families enrînot exist. The mother
who is laboring in the fields must abandon ber chU-
ulren.

Children wlo enter at a very earlyi ge unter a
stranger's roof in te iccapacity of servants canrnot
well receive a literary cducation. Tt is to very little
purpose, so far as they are concerned, that Govern-
ment crowds the country vitli gratuitous schnols, in
which the science of teaching is carried tu the acmé
of perfection. Such largesses of civilisation nst
appear a nockcery to the laborer's little son, who, as
scon as lie is six years of age, is plunged, clappers iài
hand, into the midst of vast and lonesome fields, where
for eiglht pence or a shilling a week e claps airl
clamours ta scare away thre birds from devoring the
seed or rising grain. At ten lie is busy in herding
tie shecp or watering ithe cattle, and at fourteen lue
is a farner's boy,,and mingles and toils among the
full-grown men. When the poorlhouse is entered by
a pauper fanily the law empowers tle guardians fo
fear the children froin their parents and put them ont
as apprentices (se soon as tbey are nine) ithout
consulting the inclination of either child or parent
precisely as among negroes. The parentalanuthority,
wlich is founded by God Iimself and forms hic basis
of society, is completely set at naughlt-the father
l:aving no jurisdiction over his son from the moment
lie is apprenticed until lie berone a man. Nay, tb
master in empowered to prevent all intercourse be-
tween father and child.

Wlien the manufacturing system was first deve}op-
ing its magnitude la Lancashire, it iwas usual to cowd
the waggons with gangs of girls and boys destined
for that labor mart.. But -thouli they can atpresent,
as of old, be separated from their nearest relatives,
they cannot be thus transported from.their:country-
it is nowv illegal to banislh them te adistance eieeed--
ing forty miles. Ne3grtheless, he children of pea-
sants wrenched from the natural and salutary control
of .their natural protectors, and subjected ti the
harsh ruleof a greedy taskinaster, where-

*Thumped ana led,
They dai!ytake théir bealuigai d thei bread,.

became as unprinoipledi as the. white. slaves fathett
.factories, rhile the, parents,. who, relieve themselveiU
froin the duty of providing for thier offspring.bymshift-.*
ing iuat dutyeon society, siak t a stillmore.degraded
moral lvel.
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th f uraboofthe Pe ebI %va a e grWa Froengtil d monsrtion)y a cord

eac h manof d' cu oterHl teribod mistaion nently successful ;. and, now that it is approaching toEnoire than a fortnght silice ; and it is stated that the to the advertisement, le for the purpose of petitioninghe t iers a state of c pleior ndividual.members ofthecom nitteeiarenot in any the authoritesto enforce the laws agaiist th convent,
the same with the accustomed trimtgs of sacred grt roi co- Tcniatù]Mte tMTéTheseO'the successful issue to.the un- manner nfluencedïh r r he that probably and Monastic'Order s of the Church of ome " The

~'rigtoria Ii bote i isepeenig uehveaCahoigriarit sorrtng r è~ Miel eg éfoidè 'n g btr .at fie eor o h&c i tinarall ted steles e bloal gentlemrn

slang. dertaking, ii the samê time that theyibless,Ïhe.Pro- sema indepndent rnmber ;maynove ariother report first resolution adopted by these loyal gentlemen re-
We can enumerate but a fewr. of the societies iideide'ot'uod, vhich ha's"nercifullyTavored, and by way f ameridment, the fáte of which must, cf minded Qiueen Victoria of the fate of James the Se-

,whose jubilee has just been held, for their naine is rendred successful, a.work no, less glorious than im- course, be .doubtfùl.-"The present ieport --goes corid;Wa"-ýliõ sidïaidally assumed to dispense with
Le-gi n- We have th Irish- Society, 'oundid for port t..It is unnecessary for us, at the present mo- through the several cases of alleged corruption seria- the laws of the land." Commenting upon this reso-
purposes of -gltnerai conversion, not oni'amnong Ilia ment, to enter into a detailed account of thécircum- r It commences wilh the articles in Th-'ies, lution, Mr. Thomas Thonipson, expatiated upon the
bibrpons of ibis Green Ile, but aven y athoe ·- stances that originated the projected establishrnent f which it glosses over, merely statig that they were absurdity o exempting "Mother Abbesses in starch-
rbbagans ofhisere e Iske fot evrnithoe o- this great educatiouial insitute. It is suifficient for us founded on the speeches of Dr. Grey and Mr. Kelly, ed caps,"from the operatioh.ofthe laws and declared

rte krnowthat.the Irish Catholic University was a ne- whuh appeared in the Freeman of the 27th of January that, in his opinion, the 'entire destruction of the
the blacks -for éver" weep"-the Sunday Sehool cessary desideratum in the great elerient cf Catholic last. The case. of alleged sales of a place:10 Mr- nuneries was necessary for the weIlbeing of society!
Society, theChlëh Missionary, the ITiber iian fi-schalked .1owleyitidesignates as a bona fide transaction, and; -But the resolulion of-the evening was that iitrusted
ble the Religious Trabt Society, the Cliurch Edu- eut f6r il, upon thledue'andfaithful fulfilmentiof which states positively that Mr. Kelly's chiargeof corruption to the Rev. Mr Gregg. In effect, it demanded that
cation Society, ani tie Evangelical.Alliance. Sauh rest thé fuiture destiiiies. of the Irish nation.--Weekly is vithout any foundaiion. Icithenrarludes Ir tea the Goveriment slhould forthwith pr.ceed against
aridevery' oue of those and a score inorehave di- Tdlegraph. andethes h d. m b for Mol t Balna nd PoperYW"x-1athegolordolde spirit of the Penal Lawa-
rected'their workiings-sone for forty years, soine LAST WEEK OF TH iMissioN rN Kri.niu.-The fard ; and, tugh it fdes not ivetheirstatemnerit privngi .ah9lies of ..al those civil and re-

for thirty-six, some for fîve or ten-against the Ca- mission of the saintly Jesuit Fath.ers closed on Sun- the ' lie direct,' it states that the evidence they have ious privi ge " ih they are incapable onexerci-
. v day, the 2Sth of May. Never in any part of Ireland d tß ing anght9.1If the Statew roperly animated "

tholifaith~-of this country,withweat success he u have the labors and zeal of those Missiontries been produced in support et Ieir statement is not sufi- observed Ihis benevoluent divine, "there ould be
reports of thle current year Mnay serve asan examople. more generally rewarded with an abundant spiritual cient ta sustain them.' As Io Dr..Grny's atatemernis, hfeld opposite every«Popishl cIapel in Ireland, every
Let us take the 'report of the Irish Society, viose harvest than dîrinug ileir present visit te the west of t thEconversatins upon vhicli îheywere fonncied, Sunday, a proclamation fiorn the Queen, declaring
thirty-sixth aniniversary was celebrated in the Ro- Clare. Thousands have renewed their baptismal vows recollectionof these spposed conversations is tIle-worship performed Iherein a blasphemy,an idola-
tundo a fNw veeks, go, and gather sonewhat of of e"renouncmuig the Devil with all his works and acca. of tcin Mr. oK e sarges against try, and a deceit: and, along wih ihis, should be
their mode.s of procedure. pomps," and living for the remarinder of their hives aVWr. e theiepr regresasuchageens should -aceda pare bfartillery-rot to fire upon the Pa-

faitufl cîiesm tLhit..Drngheaac fM. Sarners, the urepor c regrets sucli st atemenîs sîtould aedaarafrilry ot1fr poth P-
This meeting1 whuichl of course opened ivtith prayer, faithefl soldiers niio Christ. - Duringf thuspace of have been made on hle grounds alleged.' It is also isto. "course, "nto preserve the Proclamation from

Vthree weeksthat Ilhe mission lasted over frty thousand d iatl i gå damage . Ten,'J in fers Ilhe Rev. Dr., «ethle Pa-
was adorned by the presence of several great guns persons have approached the Holy Sacraent of Pan- proposed n iis report ilat ithe commiee shauld una- pista would see that tile voice of truth vas where God
-Lord -Roden occupying le chair-Ilue Eari of ance and the Encharist. Six or seven thonsand per- nimously declare that Mr. O'Connell ias juist reasoin had placed the hand of power, and that in a short
Donoughmore, and tle Rit. Re. Bob Daly, Lord sons were in the church or about il daily, of whom tu corm lan the false and injurions reports circu- time they would leave the Church of Rome, not byDanogluoraanu ihu Rtorex. Bb D»y ordlaied cabout !la. -Alluding la the charge tf corrup- buntlreds or theuisands, but 13y millions.", And ini
Bishop of Cashlel, together with many other notorie- :two thousand aresupposed to have been ta Holy Con- ti t y the Lingt e fo Meofo up rdeor t housands, butedy nlon And ti
lias of bis class, addressing the assemnblage. A Rov. muniou every inoriug. the rish Solicitr-Geral, e hon. d leaed n-te remedy in more e tual
Secretary read the Report of the Society for the Last year Ireland contributed £5,680 to the Conti- tleman is ' white-wasied' by a declaration thatihe eratin, ha nvoked the generous alliance oflEnish
current year. The document is rather long, and, as nental Socieuy for the Propagation cf the Catholic charge Of corrupt practices and of iaving recklesslyrotestantism ---Ralion.
nay be imagined, somewhat heavy. It relates te -Fith. The sum raised m France vas £93,630; taken oathis which were deliberately broken arose The Dublin correspondent of the .51ayo Telegraph
the number of " missions" established, fle extension England, £1,639; and Scotland, £44-stun total, from this-that the Solicitor-General took office, hlichi writes as follows ; bis advice is as applicable to Cana-

. . £155,847 for the year. To the missions ii Asia £57- was inconsistent with huis previous conduct and obhu- da, as ta Irelard:-"I arn delighuted that you advocateof their agenòy, and the finances of the Association, 000, was appropriated ;to Africa, £13,500 ; te Ame- gations. In allinding to the cases of Messîs. Howley 'independent parliamentary action' as the only sure
whichl ve ind to be in a tolerably prosperous state. rica, £43,000z; to England, £7,480,; reland, £3,280 ; and Smith, in which Mr. Reogh's name was mixed road te success. Any other road is not only fallacious

in no other public assemblage, the notices of whiclb and Scotland, £2,926. r up, itstates that they'aresam ples of the way in which, and unsafe, but dangerous; for, if the men whom we
have come before us, does tihat irresistible element Mrs. Pntland, wife of George F. D. Putland, Esq., for party purposes, such e sareare trumped op and send to parliament to consult for, deliberate upon,
of humor, whici h consistsn the riglteous self-applause of Caarara House, Glin, first cousin t lthe late Kniglht propagated. T charge of the Siniths is then de- aid watch over our interests,', will prefer naking
and perfect self-possession of tlie orator, united ait of Glynn, was received into the Catholic Church, a clared to ba false and unfounded. Afier alluding tothenselves pleasing ta the ministry, by becomirng
the sainelime .itli utter incapacit>, appear n a few days ago, by the Rev. Mr. M'Coy, PP., of Glin. a number cf other matters (but omitting the English their tocs and slaves for the piupo'se of selling them-
ta -- Tablet. case, which has since been disp-oved), the report selves a the earliest oppcrtuniity-I say, if they will

mare glarinig light. 'here is murchu geood fun, tOO, The Church of Alphonsus, at Limerick, was so- concludes with stating iat the committee have fol. prefer that course to the faithful disclarge of their
in the narratives given by the Rev. Gentlemen,.illus- lemnly dedicated on the 121h uit. lowed up and exhausted all sources of information duties, better a ithouusand times We hath no0 such cheata
trative of tleir success in conversion. The wonder- REIar'uous EQvAryT.-We are now in the twenty- without discovering a single case of corruption; that anid knaves in parliamenit. ireland at present vante
fut stories of children converted in an off-band and sixth year of Cathelic Emancipation. Ail persuasions tley are of opinion no such inquiry as ithis is armed men, not slaves with their masters' collars and their
niraculous manner, by tle presntation of a sixpen- are presumed ta be eqal in the eye ci the law, ; ne- ith suifficient powers to discover the truth or false- ihitiaIs around tleir necks. Il is only freemen that

nly Bible-the subtle answers returned by those in- vertheless a constant, careful, and systematic exclu- lood of such charges of general corruption and sale can do battle. for frèedorn. I had rather the plain
fans to questions of a profound ineralih'sical tendei- sion of Catholics froin places of trust and emolumenut of places i Ireland, -which ray be true, or may advocacy of a paeant in parliament than the unost

c', to•ethr -ith the expansion and sudien blosso n- has been persisted in to a considerable extent. The have arisen from he tisposition which e.xists in re- glowiig but meritricions eloquence of a Castle hack.
cy, togthe reaithuth exacion und ue ultu ofs reason is, that while ttie letter of the law, \ilt sone land te laike every opportunity te damrage a political David, being in a righteous cause, witlh a sing smoe
ing of he re adson ulty s unrtenultre of theexceptions, directs similarity of treatment, the admi- opponent1.'" Galiah iih bis shining armour.
sacred soup distributor-whose own ratiomstic po- nistration of the law fails into the hands tof mean, THE PRO-CATIOLIc CArNET.-Within the lasit fev CARIiGEEN Mos.-Large quantities of Carrigeen
ers,if ve May judge of tihem froin his speech, are at narrow-minded bigots, who use it to suit Ilteir ow n iveeks a memorial was forwarded, or presented, to mosr are beig brought into Gavay fra m Spiddai
the very lcwest water-mark-, are as comic as can be views. We inay instance the constabulary force of LordAberdeen by the Mosti Rev. Dr. BrigLrs, Bishiop antd tlie Connemara coast. IL is used ta make a soit
conceived. No less agreeable are the individual Irelancd. It consists Of, 12,525 peasons, officers an. pf everley. To this document were attached the o1 jelly for the feeding of ncaves, and is also formedi-
character of the speakers. There is the.picturequea tumen, in the followinug proportions-8,954 Catholics to sgnatures of aIl the Arclhbishiops and Bishops of Ie- cal purposes.
nharratoroflidsekras. th sacd a? ureose as3,580 Protestants. The viat majority of the force be- land, Englanc, and Scollantd, we belie, vithoiut a

ing Cathiolies, it is instructive ta observe low the mi- single exception. A ncre soleinu ceremonial and The Laper Hospilal of Watrford is the only nti-
sown upon thc coral reefs o? the Southern Pacific, nority manage te keep to themp nnyIlva-ueelves nearly arlsvajuraver subject for the salvation of souls wa tion cf the kind existing ru Ireland. It is now the
and the astourding'.barvest groivn thierefrom. There luab.e situations. The Inspector-General is a Pro. never yet presented te the rulers of an empire. The County and City Infirmary, and is supparted by ils
is the liard, comnon-sense.declaiter, ivio tires every- testant-so are his two deputies-so are their two as- prayer of the memorial was net directed to any rmerely own landed property. There were several eîrrular

body, 'the Gradgrind of Propliecy-thie inspired sistants. The county inspectors are ail Protestants, secular topic, nor te the removal of any mere abstract Leper Hospitals uiieland before lhe Reformahion
enthusiast, ith scented handkerchief, and curl on and they nurnber thirty-five. 0f the sub-inspectors political or social rievaice aflecting lthe Catholic bot,îhuey ivere suppreased, and their pioperties confis-

hiastorehead,lfull of i outly metaphorand.pulpitpeuy 218 are .Protestants, and 29 are Catholics. Beyond suubjects of ber Bnitish Majesty. It prayed simply caet tothe Crown. JThe Watehford Laper Hospimal
h e te rank nf sub-inspcter ne Cathohineed hopee to othat Catholii soldiers and sailors, who are at this mo-

the young ladies' favorite; and of course, there, to a n that rank they must not abound, so they are ment shedding their blood in defence of the crown,cutaneous disease by the waters of the St. Johr's
is he greatargumentative speaker, who forgets luis kept ta the decent limit of ait eighth part. Thereare shuld b allowed the means necessary te prepare Well in that city, caught by eaing tee much lack-
prenises long before he arrives at bis coiclusion, 340 head-constables, who are thus.divided-268 Pro- theamselves for dcath i in other words, ta puît them in watersalmoi.
and floulidërs on uhtilI his voice is lost in the applause testants te 72 Catholics. Promotion of th men rests the way of escaping, perhaps, the damnation of ileir The extensive flax-spinning faclory -of Messrs,
of a corwenial auditory. with tihe Inspector-Genieral and the county inspectrirsi souls. Itis au admitted fact that more than one-third Du.ffin, Maclean's Fields, Belfast, was burned to the

SOn the. iViola Proselytisaniseerus te ha at a sliglitthe former adoptis the recommendations of the latter, Of the British arnmy is Catholie. Every third man, grouncd on yesterday week, wiuen property to the
oand il nia>' be presumad that thaecounty iispectors, thIe, serving in tho present Eastern expeditioi is a amount cf £t0,000 was destroyed. The premises

discount.. From the Report of te Church Educa- an ekelusively Protestant cique, t nlot trouble them. Catholie. Two Caltholic Chaplains aie ailluat are were ffilly insured.
tion Society, we ind that wvbile they have establishied selves very much with nominating Catholie police- allowed by her Majesty's advisers ta minister lo the The plans of the new prison for 400 boys upon the
twenty-two.additional schools, they have experienced men ior advancement. A Mn. Ridges, who describes wants of so many ilousands. seatiered as they. are and Curragh of Kildare have been completei,. als the
a decrease of 6,123 scholars, and the average of iimself as the -son of a police-ficer twentuy-onue wvil e iii the course f the war over an extensive arrangements for extencling Mounljoy Model Prison
Protestant and Dissentihg children remaining the years in the service, and a Protestant, writes thus in field of militaryoperations. * The navy is, however, from 500 to ·800 cnviets. Smithilielà, Ennis, and
saine; "but," ays the. Report, 'the number of the Freema s Jouna:-" How many loyal andtefi. altogether uriprovided with Catholic Ciihains. -The Maryborough depots vill be abolished immediately.e R a I.ta cient Catholic ptliee , and eligible or promotion, poor Cathohie sailr, dyiig of his wounds, ma die The old luiatic asylum.at Cork ias ben hired fora
chir oRoaCatholi parents has fa!eno have I know te hava serve under my fathe, i dit- and be eternally damned as far as it concerna the mi- -tmporary depot for aged conviais.
the extent of 6,051, wlich dimmution,swith very few nferent counties, and, when arriving at a position for nister f her I3ritainic Majesty.' If these be not grave
exceptions, has been shuared y ail the diocesan socie- further promotion, have been set aside or crushed out topics for Catholics to consider, we know not what Tis EMIouATION -RAIN.-The people are flying
ties.". Érom -thtis admitted fact, we fmind thath the of the force t make i-rom for their more foruiinate ri- are. If the purayer of the memoriali t which we r oe out oi the country in enornous numbers-no jiaduce-

people have taken the measure of tie - Proselytisers. vals? It is much to-be regretted tlat in selections for fer be nlot a just one we lknow not what is. The ment can malte tiiei remaiti. .1igh price for agri-
deedwe ahvayssuspected as muc, despite o the appointments and pronotions to the upper ranks the Archbishops and Bishops of the empire, inseekingt acultural poduce,tipromie ,sof andant harveas,

outcry..raised, and the labored exaggcerations of the government shoud be biassed by sectarian motives, preserve fm te risk cf damnation their Cathhie times, the crafrtiv case in heirs circnmstnerîvhich have bea the cause of much discontent and subjects of the arn y and navy, have done sa far their
sacredcrusaders.. dissatisfaction in the force oate years. Insit lias . payduty in praying the rulrs who govern; usto provide nuthngcanindud thenm to stay the homes of their

Butev.en thoughl the. abilities.of those nen wlho beénradded to injury ; th'eile'hngs hae been out- sufliienit protection. What next step theEpiscopacy fathers. The :ncreased fanes cf passage, the perils
have set forth.to the conversion of Trelandlare as 5raged by the most atrociou falsehoods on their reli- will tace ve shall be most axious to learn, as we of the oceon, thi questionable character o? some of

contemptible as the îaotives: vhich inspire themi anmI gin, in.a publication sanctioned ànd sentie thaen free can-scarcelybelieve -hey will àllow the mattertnh
not veryJlikely.to make:an impression upon the most of ex pese,. called tieCaloiîc Layman [a Dublin pe- rest ma its present position. The Eicopc ndu cr potlakf Limeric ale eiraion, which liait beea

- .ruodi I vhich contais the grossest calimuies.on Ca- Clergy of this empire have great power in tiheirhinns. rllier·slack bitheitobus becoma·ab t
quîcL-vttedpeasantrt. on .earth;uyectihe resources tue ýviWo'tii hen n Iacs
qubick..Ptte santri near yet t be resou.rc tholice.ugdulèa narnie usedi ta misleaud them ; and this Thîey are looked up to and trusted by upwardlsof ten dinr ryithin.the las few veeks. Every' vessail.that

whih Potstat redlly atuaedby herag she'Veading, Iit eaín,.provided. for aur constabu- millions. of Britishi suibjeets. Thue parnits, thge chili ofIaers la filledl up, whilst appuheanîts, i nabundance,
for conversion, places in their huands, matke thuem ta huary barrne ] 'Théy aredothet se worriedand an- drenathcives, thea brothers, thesisters of the Cathol.e appiy; for thuem therae isno room. Witly n afew
some degree formidable, particuarly in:thuosè chosen noyed 'beause ley do uoU riètion the prdselyiiin" soldiers and-sailors iook to thenm for protection. 1eî miînutes:walk of:the citycof Limerick il islirmpssble
districts"where þoverty, fatine, midplirsalgisnï walk 'movemant, and; il isstràneto thiik that nä peèo us now, however, take a look atthe replyofthenudhi t proôure laborers for turf-ci tlingdand spring work
side by-side.i Protestants wvorking ind Iueland at pre.. lu authority.hlas remonistrat~d agaiîst-such injusticó" Ia'pded A berdaen cabinîet. WVe are sick and tired witb .amui farmers. are. e.ampelled hto-do the íbeat they caai

'fn;and 'tlm:n' uiir ots ia> scéi,[asAndsfranger to thinik, that thue Cathulic: public-ramain. hiearng the praises lavishedsupon this -cabinet etäl "~Lwth the aid of,îherrownfamiiies. Insom0iof.,the
pretIamn eawr ntia er ooinainy soies-a insensible to such proeedings.-Wezford People. *.the talents"by those whîo swould fain -persuade ihe neighboringiowns the lackcness.ofobusbne isi loudily

preamdanar dfo.eterftiena eKrto ag inst nh 'oCa- ~ obi se~;a uloy ttdta l donnry .that its meambers are favorable and friendly. com plainea of; anti emrnauon us tie ,ppermost
thollc faith; a e i eo .t tt Cathelidity Cuit, cold, and repulsives the reply thoughinevrymind.iieirck porteëd.d Tir
tíose societies miay be onany' extensive scale, we :iot.hisitentbon toceptthec.nmmssionership va- af-Lord A beideen. .heaggreUate of the Eiscopacy perary findiclor.in ' .
may rest ;tssuredthat thuetEietenuHäll.pihlanx, siip-. cant:by tbe lamentedd atháf: Mr.,.Henry Baldwaim. o? thue'emupireéare bow'ed'out with a:Tormi palitenîess, ss a msid:ü tC he"iénrt~eton .26006 !o mOo-
plied with funds from the others sidea of the chuannel, andtlxtrnunueber of.hC <vernmantwquld presumue and simaply tek! te go abéait theiïbusinds. HerÑa' uaunddbyMr. :hW nánill'sail n Tue'sdaj;r

willpotremt -hei.: llors nr vil hatintl, a aifrit b: auh l ohath dnFourJaclur esty's ministers know'obetter than the Bishopaine Quéénsto~wnN.ithtefllni m tfpaenr

systonujwhi&bb a(niade us l~a~y.cxpositioni ,niue one ever:siùpposed thal tlh¥Sohicitor-Generah côntemite cf t ni seusinnîCtaloiidqiredrs nthe samgatva i f h asan numer4t0f te inTo50s a nádòerg m
reliusneelings of,.ti presentnmontIu perisl. from. platedL retire~nte frorn ulil life," which 'ohld aida for te u e.Casaorthohroers itaúy ratedan b ithe rus'Lansdownet . Thusstadiveag -
want oaglîsi-muoney to suport i;s .'orkings.--. be pr-etty nearlysthe samed 4hmg;as hisacceptance of .. hiji the~ plain philosepui cf:the rep1y:.o ~youal Union ed pupr by thisvessel..,Ckr
Thé 'i túr will stili beumaintamdvylile¿hore actin~ theljudgestuip of the Irish-Insolvent Court. The office TLord Aberdeeri 'T.vis"and-turn lias> ou nnit wv I Càasit0t/n. ..

cauÏ t h eîesre. ÌÎ, snt yet, of;tcourse, bpendîfille4t up,buut notwith- admit o? no other pracîbeal e-onstruiiét aÛWndt if'Ti È e~ tai;f~a
sete- oe de notc ei:puyur~îhruÏ> :, iti lbr in audhn~g that lili aI e? aspi-ants huas b e consider- ;wa are ton pay cattention ;to:the enlogies bestomvedttupon port te Amneruic tla'ssneen Ño n luay'nextfr-

2ela rvri .9 ,.nt d tho iqune aof>' e abhy -augrmente, thename f? Mn. Caralîs pred this cabinet:by pläce-hnuning Caholica.nt here'is no Tlie'anxiety of? persos toéerahe fram Galwau
~ ti bnm&~gt.;he: ti9y~à ~n esl r ros ? higeino i hôon among 'I .ftvorites Godi but Allah,. and thie.Aberdeenuca-bineî is his: ro, ~reatfthathuth su1ihiiïguf a shfï e eac

Pam % a1 e.poserd .r e et p squadron isabonuobi ore 1 e ' uioih hà The r làd ia riiot leaî~nii dierat årn nî t tsfiietnoer 3asinddeia ntbeobaantOhs
p o i laier1 yf stppgo eudarun t fiai e unt t deaf baud madmÄ hïdriam.î enu68rtei 4,77ó ersnxtsò- o met.h hiere cg erans Galio.a £ ,r w
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'tiÊ~TÙE ITNSS INDCATIIOLTO OLIlONICLE.
0ÇPA0PKy EMrGRATIaON 'ar 'jhutsdayrtwo oft the,
Eigration Comrnissionerp, ,aqqmapanied. by.the;Go-
4émeIt&o difler, visited. Corki vorIhouse, for:thé pur.-
jiös f's'iefoc.ïm1iga numrirlier oferrale paupers toerni-
graté to Van Diemet's L3ind. Al the bealthy, able-
badied!women of iie hôdse, amountng tà.1,100, hav-
d grbeen i assemubléd in Qtlie upper room of.the i ndus-
trial deparimenît, 200. vomen of goodahàracter-and
-rpuutd health werp seleted.-Ta6lei; June 3.

.TEsaoAHnfc ICoutr:îcAnoC- Thxe iayiag of the
'wirésbYhe Electrid Telegraph Comip'any an the.high
rad from this town (Beifafsî) to'Dublin bas been com-
pleted ias far as Ban bridge, whérdrn bifice will- be
eslablished.,The difficuity of,.prceniring laborers, for
sone time retarded the progress of! the. work wihicl
nJo,,ppears to be gqing forward briskly.-Bacer of

' ster. b
ietùrn'bas' been rinted, from vhich it appears

tihe amout pa imin England, Wales,;and .ireland
6r account: of-criiimi proseoutions, from 1847 to
1853,:.was.£1,631,727 5s Bd; in Enlandand Wales,
£1,242,522 12s. 5d; and in Ireland, £389,204 13s 3d.

The Corie Examiner, En referriig to the wprking of
the law of seillemenl, says that the Enalish steamer
wbEh arrived in. Cork on Sunday last, Jone2, brovglît
over thirty paupers, transmitted.to this country under
the provisions ofI lte statUte of setlement.

Tint RussiA Paizr.-Captain Patrick O'Malley, cf
H. M. S. Eliza, is lthe first Irishnman who lias made a
seizure in the present war. The Russian barque Argo
'was boarded off the Cork coas, and bronuhEt inta
Queenstown. The Argo sailetd from the Island cf
Cuba -witi 700 tous JOf molasses, and is a clipper
craft of 500 Ions'register. The Eliza andi er ptEze
sailed from Queenstown ta Liverpool, wlere, no
doubt, hlie vahiabie cargo vii meeta ready mariet..
Captain O'Malley has been for some time stationed at
Kinsale, and is wvell knownî iin the Gahvay coast, off
which he had been cruising for same years. le is a
]ong tinte in lier Majesty's service, and is a mast ac-
tive and intelligent officer, connected with iltc respect-
able famiEes of his nane En lthe coutity of Mayo.-
Galway Vindicator.

ADrMtiHaL FÂMErLiN ANIRISIIMAN.-Ilt is stated on
the anithoriny of Mr. P. Bryant, of Jersey city, New
York, that Vice-AdmirailHamehi, the Commander-
ii-Chief of ihe French fleet En Ile Blacke Sea, is a
native born Irishmnan, having been born at Lout, in
Irelanfd. Bryant staies ihat fhis father lived fol lemt
years in 1he service of Admiral Hamelin, and Ita
his sister lived fur two years in Paris as a nurse tl
Admirai Hamelin's lady, 3ryant offers to give fur-
ther information, and if lis sntiement is true, Our
Celtia and Goelic co:cuitrymen have little reason to
complain of want of patronage and ernployment, sec-
ing tsat a Scotchman coimmands the British, and an
Irishma the French fleets. Ail this Es as it shouid
be ; we hope the time is coming hvlen distinctions of
race will cease to be remembered, and vien the best
man will vear the laureis, ungrudgingly yielded lo
him, if he lias courage, and aacity to vin thern.

Recruiting is' goiing un briskîy in Belfast. The
62nd pilckedo up last week 70 serviceable-looking
young men.

Accounts from-Cark say--"Tlhe nemmber of recrits
that arrive here veckly from England for the depots
servivg in this country are incredible, while the few
that eunlist lierë are scarcely to be counied.

The French Governrpent. is at present purchasing
largely in the English and local provision rnarkets,
probably for the purpose of supplying the trocps des-
tined for the East. We understand thti an agent of
that government purchased two hundred tierces of
beef on Saturday last, May 27, from a respectable
firm in this city, and purchases equally large have
been made in some of the other English and Irish
markes. -Coi-Examiner.

Last week, as some laborers vere excavating ai
the foot of the ruined cassle of Ballireety, in Lime-
rick, they found a human skceleton of extraordinîarv
nixe, as iltof a warrior taking his lasi repose wilh his
helmit an. It is supposedt lube the remuains ofI tle
Englishx officer whio commanded Vilier's draguons
when Patrick Sarsfieiti, Eaur of Ltcan, thon ulefend-
ing Limerick against. the Dutchmian, attackea them
with,500 chosen men of lis yellow regiment, and cut
thrie to pieces.

THuNNDERm STonr AT LOUORFA, AND Loss or LrFa.
-T-h tovn vas, visited by a severe thunder storm
on Sunday, between twelve and crie. a'clock, which
gontiuell for nearlyt in hour. The peals vere .lod
and frequent, accompanied by torrents of rain. i re-
gret ta add that the visitation has been attended wil l
Joss of life In the adjoining village of Kilch reest,
the electric fluid struck the gable of the Catholic
Church, forcing in some large sones, and passed out
ah thé other end. Most providentially Divine service
hadjust terminated, and oily a fev persons had re-
mained in the sacred edifice while the priest (Rev.
M.; Burke) had been in the at of baptising a child.
The servant of the Rev. gentleman was, however,
killed while holding the priest's horse in the yard>
the electrin fluid havirng burtied his chest, and comk'
pletely stunned the horse. The priest had only timei
Io administer the sacraments to the umiforunate young
man before ha expired.

Durmnng the terrifia thunder-storm which raged over
tbe c-ity of Dublin, on Tuesday, an industrious mon
named White, a veaver, residing in Sterlinîg-street,
in the Liberty, was instaintaneously killed by' a flash
of lightning. As the storm increased, White-had- re-
tired into a dam k corner of his room vith his sister to
evade the danger ;-but the electrie fluid penetrated
theaceiling, "like aglobe of fire,"anid ut once struck
hirndea ai esister, standing beside him escaped

W»oL.r FsMn.v YAir.V ParsosED.-A currespan-
dent informs os thxat, ail Suniday JasI, a person narned
M'Cann, and eight ef liEs family, residmug ut Bail>y-
bryan,'uear Grey' A bbey En the County' Down, wvere
almoot paisoned,- .by tlacng saome broîlh, En wichS a
large quantity' of hemWcck hadl beu boilcd-by inistake
as parsley. In- a. few miaulas ail wvere eviolenly-
effect:e , andi, had not mediàal aid beenu promptly pro-
eured;theémesuCs wanxJ have been most senions.
Happily ail :the 'members Yecovered. Thiss shxoùd«
serve as 'a caution'to partisawing luemiock ta grow
En gardens-a\practice toc comnmon bath EnIi tcaönn-
tics pofDown.and Antrjm.-JBanner.of Ulsteru.

Dri<C-son, of Coleoiieé bas dÊected public al)en-
mon toaremarkable instance, oF wh!olesale plagiarismn

* ommumuedf b>' boKRev Josepivi3ùï.n, Preébyfe i-an
Mti$e a fWT > hài'Jn eorEimagofil'ubermorepinh
eètters recentli afdressed;othe:RevUDiaCahill.'~t'

n- i--: i~ ,paages( me{Qcparsiti,.

'of oeYerai sentenceà) nèar> word fdr weid forje4
saie that appeared in thix works of his fàthten, the late
Rev. Dr. Carson> of Tabbemorè, on Transubstanti-

- IThE WEATIIER-TliE CROPS.
KrLnNuY.--Ramstîi e continues to descend copi-

ddls>' p thé reatstisfaction of che.farmners, whohad
bénà éonpla[iimgrmuch previouâly'to the. change in
tiieat. '-Tue'cirps are now- lookiii.admira]y.
-ilken 'J§orn. '

TîIr ARsuî& Y.-New potatoes cf afine and excellert
qualiy, vhieh have been grvown in the;open air ut
Debsboruugh,,at. the residence of John Bayly- jun.

9sq., J. P., bave beei for some days exhibited, in
Nentagh. There is'a largebreadth of land devotedI to
the cultivation of potatoes iis seâsoît iighe district eO
Nenagh, anti ihe whîteatoats, and olier cereals, pre-
sent an aspect.which auîgurs vel for the iehopes of.the
husbandman.-Limnric/cReporler.

Tyn.s.-Thocrops in the neigiborhood f Dun-4
gunnen lookrenmkably wvell, particularly since the
late tains.. Wheat, of which there is a greut quantity
sownu, looks splen(lid. Oats, about whichithere was1
rmne complaint saine timEe ago, is now arge enough
in sone places to shear. Flax generally is a gaod
brairf ;.but some of it has a very niddirgappearance.
Potatees, of Vhuich icte s aui mmiîese b-eCdth,.back-
ward. Of turnîips there vEli not be su m>any as usual,
prmmcipally owvmtg ta want of manure, and ta fear of
guano as a snbsîEtute.

LoUTH.-There vas yesterday left at our office a
spcîxîid-speimen o f niev potatoes, growl at Fairhuill,
rtear Dtxnlal. 'fixe putatoes are cf good average size,
pe necl> free frany an>-tdication of disease.-Newry
Exatiu ?er, May' 27.

rT MAY 27m{.-Tlîe tenor of cour numerous
ugricuitural reports, recuived this monig, are all
Iighlîlfavorable imideed. Crops of evet>- kind, as noc-
licet Ly us ast wee, liad begun again ta sifler froni
fromlffit. Ta viee fer rain, Iowever, has since

falencopiuîsy, arumîfins Lbeen mach ixmore gelieral>
t hai Es usoal ut tLis se 'o e yoong fax plat
has been grealy imuproved b it, and eis braidiiig
beauti -lflly oern W/r ,a

CrosueL M-a 27ni.-Fur some Vears past there
has not bevin such a qîuantity of hInd under the poato
crop as ait preserit thronugiout the country, and- ve are
happy iniibeing abe hto s-ay IaI seidom vere expeeta-
tions of a plenous yield more apparent. The luxe
rains have beet of considerable service, and there is
every prospect, under Providence, of this favorite
escuIent again regaiing its pristine beni and vigor.
-Free Press. '

S MAo, IYV 27rr.-Duirin ithe past week the vea-
Ier lias been exceedinglychangeabIe. Rain las
falleniniE considerable quantities, and cold inds have
prevailed. Report speaks favorably respeeictig the
progress ci the crops.-Journal.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CATII.cITYis ScoTLAND.-The Tafle contains

an interesting accouat of the restoration of the true
faith in this once Catholie, but for many centuries
srEmi-heathen comntry. Amongst the goudly edlifices
which ire springing p in ail directiots-not iEtdeed
rivalling in exquisite beauty, for that is impossible-
but in some mfeasitire repacining those glorions churches
destroyed by the barbirians of hie XVÇ century, is
etunerae the New Chapel of St. Daviâ's at Dal-
iseit , erecet y Se piety of the Marchioness of La-
ihiat, Lerseif a convert. GIlle Lothian fanily ve
flum the fellowmug menion :-c Lady Lothian only a
few years ago souglut for the safety cf salvation where
that safal> Es aIonîe to be founid, En the bson of the
C.tb ic dChut-h. lier twa daugitters, the ladies Ce-
cilia anticAleo Kerr, soon floed their mother's
example, and his very year, she welcomed into the
fot lwo of her sons, Loid Ralph and Lord Join, ivio
were both received at Edinburglir n the same day b>
Dr. Gillis.".

St. David's was dediicated on the 21st uit. anti
again, afier the lapse of mnany centories, a pure anti
acceptable Sacrifice is daily offered tmp to the living
God, on the soil s along desecraied and polluted b>-
heresy, in ils most loallhsome forms. Let us trust
that the alls of this new saictuary may not, like
Ihose of ils predecessors Jall a prey ta the ignoble
fury rof a filthy Protestant canaille..

Archdeacon Denison says Se luas not resigned, and
Sthat i do not mean ta resismn, either at the present,
or at any iinre lime, the preferment andI the office
wlicl Iold in the ChurchL of Engand·."

bet*emu he candiflôn of ie. heathen of Londor and
the éathën ofdi«d , 41 am compelleti siay tIat,
contrasted wilh the dotragos axndwvild orgiEs Of Indian.
beathenxismr, Ihere are lameniable proosîhat heathen-.
is.f le actually surpassed in wickt.dness by the metra-
polis af Emnglandt." ,

We- have it from te Londonc orrespondent«of Sthei
Suadey imnes, iiat-" -Gavazzi is making a lecturinî
tour througinut Ireland.. Natte of theCatholics goto
bis lectures, but a gooi many.Protestants attend.-i
Hd ceiiiily oes tîe entire animal in.Wis salie upon1
Airneriuà ad itsnatives. Oe cannot iélp laughing1
ai Ibis Italian, wVhose own Eruglish is suigeneis, ridi-
culing the Americat rascal accent, and giving a broadc
burlesque and caricature of the manners, cmstoms,t
and peculiarities of a couniry whichi, even onlhis owni
shovir.g treatedl him with marked favor ant attention.1
It voull mae irpn Lers run down Plato's cheek tu
iear the ex-priest describe and act what ie callsc
' tIte codepixihi ooper tèn-tiomné of New York? This
he does it hi lectures, andit constitutes their chief
attraclinu. ie Es gaing lI Scoland, and hetice back
ta the United States, whiere, he says, 'sucre is mucht
of de d-oars, and easy to pise dem up. .No doubt
be will be gratefully received."

f England is always iidolisiug some eue or other
origpotemtte" (remarks a cmntemporary). ' ifii

1815 it was Alexander of Russia; in 1830 it was
Louis Philippe: in 1840 it was Nicholas of Russia ;
in 1847 it was Pio Nono (wien being n reformîer, uei
'vas coiseinenxily- suspected by Engisi Protestants to
have a etenency 10 infidelity ; fast year it was thie
Sultan ;andi titis year il is Louis Napoleon. Yu

anu always graimge Ile position of iblese potentates by
the f areuncy of teir portris m lIte print-shIop mvii-
dous. Every piintseller ias ino a Lous Napoleon ;
and he is eveu heîing sent over an the back-s of Palais-f
Royal port-monnil aics."

ExNAOuisanY SAinA-ri1 Diy EIc .-
und;ty week (says e iLeiresler ilMercury), dugring

religious, wvor-ship, tue congregatici lhe Weslevan
Chapel, Twyford, was disturbed by a person entermtig,
and i at n most vilent manner beating huis wie, vli
Vas arnong 1e congregaion..

Tut Ci-v oF Ga.taow ScmREw-TraMnsmP.-This
ill-faedu srew stearmsihi), with ils 4S0 suls on1 board,
is at length giaveit np. As n-ay be remenibered, sie
sailed rom Liverpooi on the 1st of Miarch, iuh 111
cabin and salcomi passcenges, and abut 293 serage , i
lier crew numberiîg 66, inclîudmg the commander,
Capt. Morrison, and from ilie period of lier clearing
tIhe MVersey,, up ta the preseut moment not Ite least
tidiitgs iave beet heard of her. h'lie breakinîg up of
the itmmtense fields of ice to the norîhiwards of the
bank, which w'ere born iown lte Atiatiic in masses,
it is saidi of somne 200 or 300 miles iii leiglth, ino doubt
overwiielrmeuf the vessel in anempt tu force a passage,
and caised hier ailmos imnediaie destruction, not a
soni escaping. The City oi Glasgow and her cargo
ivere insured for £50,000.b

AN " INFCRNA L M-ACnNc"-A correspondent of
the Egin Courier sales tht a triadesman belonging
tu itat town has, in compince with a summons Irom
the BorId of Ordnance, proceededI to Woolvici fur
the purpose of snbunitting t mie military authorities
the priiciples of a destructive eigine designed and
conmstructed by him. The instrumnttt is leiominuate<l
a il Longitudinai Projectle ;" it is bout four feet in
lengih, niay be fired from a cannon. and ril " lit,
to a nair," ans objectl it a distance Of five maileS :on
being shot fron the cannon n expatis like antumn-
brella, explodes lte moment it ciights, and causes
instant anilailaiioun to every material for many yards
arounr. Il wi, it is sait, cause the immcdiate de-
struction of the largest ship ut the worid ; and oite or
Iao charges woiuld ii a few seconds extirpate the finest
army that e'ver marched to tmusic!

A CAUTION.-Beware of allowing yoaîrselves ta
be played i iks vit by Electro-iogiss and
iMesmnensers,as the coiseqences may be most
serions. IVe copyI te foliowing fiomi our English
f l e s ;-. h

INsANITY AD MEs IERr5s.-At t e Northampton
peu>- sessionts lasI sveelc, 15e ialtier ant i uoîher of a
lad iamet George Walker, a1landet belore the magis-
trales ta implore tinein Selp'uutier the faliic'vEng air-
cumstauîces c-Tu'a yeare ago (says thie nar/mplan

.ercury) whe Sthe electro~ biology mania raged in
the town, the lad w'as unforlunately one o athe sub-
jects who was operated upon by M. Reynolds, thie
lecturer, and by lte Rev. T. Millinigîon. For six
w'eeks his parents were ignoranut wliait had occurred,

MoDÈRNsas flissaxssurxs-Fartonuoly enoauah, the bu. were conscious of a melancholy change in lthe tiromsisie,

London journalsofAtheS da, funatsspecieno te boy's deçe-ator. Thé fact ut lat transpire. The an account of unmentionable crimes. The reverend
b.onti eournlgxofethe rae, byurnh specinS of that boy became so violent that it was necessarvyto subject delinquent was the leader in the faut attack lamaiypios ad snihtd raLe, by vhom Dr. Gniseg d-him to temporary restraint. J-e was visjied by both made against the chasity of the Sisters of Charity utsires tfaatwess f pe>- evane isuponcie w hlie biologists, and Mr. Millington attended hir it .iEl Mobile ; and one of the mort notorious denouncers ni
apostie kSe this c-Te vitim ao isbrutal bourage nrent diligece and ainxiety. The case was submitted Popery in the country.-So perish ail the enemies cf
(thte Jate attempted murder in North Devon), Iary by the Rev. Gentleman to Dr. Elolimson, wio directedIS h .
Richards, coutrary .to the anticipations of medicil thatthe dnesmerisi g process should be continimed, lu Illinois the wheat crop wIlE exceed all calcula-
men who were called in, stili survives, though she ith an assurance thal itwould iim the end be produc- lion.

lies in a very precarious state, and past all hope of " tva f success. A complaint was made ut the time Choiera and small pox of an aggravated characier,
recovery. Nine pieces of boue have beenu taken from before the magistrates, and Mr. Millington and Mr. are busy ut New York, whilst the public press la ioud
the skull, which had been beaten in with a hammer, Reynolds both attendedI to mset il. Noihing carne ofi n its denunciations of the apathy of the Corporation,
and the person cf -tue unfortunale woman, beces it, corne of the magistrates bei" disposedi o think and the neglected filthy condition of the city.
being violatied, had been brutally forced by a stick, uhat the violence was feigneti. r a time the de- The cholera is rapidly subsiding in Nashville.
or more probably by the liandle of the hammer by mesmerising process seemed t ube partly successful,
'hich the bltvs on the Seni d'ie infliciod. Laiyl- linugli the lad never became what lie haud been pre-

lnGart Talmim eaeth rin ee . eya viously. With his growtb, however, the insanity . nESBY7ERIAN AccoUNT or METHioms>r.- yhe Cal-
1yn arrett nge rvey-, the prisoner, wh Es; avsgrew, ad the unfurtuna e lad has n ubecom nistic Magazine, under the direction of Rev. Frede-

nalive oftOxforishire, but as resideduat 'IhoruixEl l gappearanice, a confirmed lunatiS. His insarit rick A. Rusc, published the following:--"But thu
Reat, Ei te paris iBuaklad-Brewer, about yfie las tooeobnous ooe t nthe I-ise broad fact afler ait consessions, se, that Methodism
miles froni Turringtoni for the lasi Ibrea onrfon erivus toc obvious ta ha doubleti, andthit magistrales ad

bs ~ L frmTamnfrtels he r orears' raete rprodrje i dniso ote slr sa debaubched pietismn, in which the imagination lhaslias been in thehabit ai ramping abou u the coùntly. naa tia epraperi rder for hi.uadmEsslu ta lie asylon mon wild, and passion, bodily sympth y,anatmysti -
On taking up his residence in Devonshire, he married as a pauper lutic. ism, are supreme, while true moral lhaacteris sub-lxe sarvant cfla farmerut Buackland Brewer, andI fol- .N E T Enrt-ennsdisregardev r es-k out and alaîvedth etitada af. a ciîirniey-sîvaepan, anti suSse- .UN ITED STATES. t. ordnle antisrgarited. eryspres te oatisa>-,
quently he became a local preacheri n connexion with CATIosarcln 11 biNsw Yoax.-Fifty. years ago one ten created by Methadism, to an aivfui exteni. hnthe Society of Primitive Meihodists in the village.- small room contained ail the Catholics in New York, that Chorch the cry Es, as Solomon teaches-Glve
Havin been cuonvictedofIsheep-stealing, about two vith but one clergyman to administer ta their vants. ,gigel Give what! Give us excitement-give us tayears ago, ho suffered nine ronths' bard labor, and Now there are85 churches, chapels, antistations, in -givtus th e ugh-ivema hî-ayears aand statous,-give us tha hcoly ]augb-gmve-us thé grearn,
on coinnontof jail, he resumed business as a sweep- the arclh-diocese; 120 clergymen, two vicars-gene- the vision, the tranca, thé miraculous witness-g-nv
er, but vas not re-admitted o preach. Il appears ral, 30 seminaries of learning, and 300,000 Catholics us Ie ruptures of sanctification. What woendeis ilatý
tliat he waited in the rond on Tuesday, in order ta -more than all.the population of Dublin put -toge- camp-meetings and cther protracted sarvices ara ittle
wvay-lay' anti murder a woman, blongingto Sutcombe, tItn. Even the-abeve number aI clergyman is found better than religious frolics, attracting the young t ithe
w ho he expecedI to pass by, and w;hose influence insufficient, as well as the number of seminaries. theatre, the bal,,thacircus or -tbe race course, strip-
had been used against his restoration as local preacher. We readi En the N. Y. limes that the American Go- ped of ait that Es attractive to intellet ortaste, and

Here is a second dispenserof Gopel light:- vernment bas been warrned by Her Majesty" Ninis- leavingsomnuch ofalltit'Àâiabiiiihîa'ibnandanui
Robert Gibsoi, alias Rev.,Robert ibson,independ- ter at Washington of the intention in England to seize sanceU Wlhat.wvôàd'érthatihe publiciivdtaftersuch

ent minister aofEben.ezer Chapel,is.found guilty at possession ôftheRussh-American'teènitories. Ou th'e cees, undengoesîthetorturérdzdeadnss'farase-
Surrey,Sessions.of aggravatied,assault:-uponaSamuel oher hahdit-wouxld appëàrihatlieRusianuvoern- iion!-What wonder that hrndred'soadthaosande,
S.lij',sônoflhe voman the prisoner.seduced:from ment haddesatchedtanagentthe CoudtÝMedein supposedt t"-havegot:religionluderch niflu
h'erhusbanid, arespectable pinterat Lambeth hil.- toethe-Unitedstates,:for the purposo ofinegotiating faor encesfrllfrmn gacegand becometwofold more thanTha offender is's.enteineed tothtëe months'lti rdiabor. the' cessio i- o.theAmricanGovrnentafî.lu thé tie childrer'ofhelI.";ThéMéthdism odito, epJy

Au Enýdish Piotest ntDiWnDk)u if, after]cpk7 Rdssiar rtémitnienth Contitent.énu..s tew tac niompared\i :uówl6 àuire a a
ig- idtoi mhéeubjét ofthediÔ's ofîh r othiepo, A l dangefofiallisionrwithfS94Sinliang passd nf -d6vils 'ibuddf àhce with al tbe
Jis 'Linetysaysc- have e1-bn coiparia votés fôr îe tepetiidftheés iiiiup ùMasadhnettsPand taste sud arrangements of a rag-nan'à bug.

sloop-of-war -lDecatur," . will pràdeed to lieir desti-
nation on the Pacifie station in about a week.
- REsTITuTio.-On Tuesday last,' a Catholic priest

caiied. at the office of- the-Nàtional Irisûrance Com-
pany in this city, anid stated to the Piesident that ihe
had a sum of money which he 0  dasuireîted ta pay
over to th Company. le decliied answering any
quesidns as la the source whence lie received the
money, or giving any information Àwhatever concern-
ing it; but:asked for a receipt from te.Cornpany, to.
the effect that they accepted theamount so pàidvix.,
$2,289, afs in full for the sum which the parties would
have wished ta pay, including interest. Such are-
ceipt was a'ocordingly given, and the monîey paid over
ta the President. The case is a remarkable one, tho'
il is not difficult to cuess tie:histo.ry of the transso-
lion. It however does not belong to us peculiarly 1o
perform this part of the business-which ithe render
can quite as well do, for himseif."-N. Y. Journi of
Commerce.

LiQuon DEsTRoYEiD BY A Mon or LÂ)Dir..-At
Baraboo, Wiscnmsin, 1on the 23rd uit., the ladies look
the temperance questica under their. entire contrai,
and proceeded ta seize liquor in the various stores, and
pour Ic same mio the sireets. The liquor m ithe
\Viscoisinî lHouse, and En a store, Vas turned ino'gui-
ters by the ladies, when they proceededI to a 5aloon,
wlhere tlmey vere met with forcible resistance. The
nuzzio of a guti, puitited through the side light of- a
door, caused a gîeat scatterng. At this Luncture,
sone men came lo the assistantcne of the ladies, and
for a while affairs looked serius. Finally, the She-
riff matie his appearaince, and read the riot act, wlher
the crowdi dispersed.

Mom AN RELIGroUS.-- Boston Es a good!y city,
but it lias ils dark and desolate spots, if we may jûdge
fromn wliat is reported of it by sanie of ils missionary
Fathers. At a recent meeting of lie City Missionary
Society, one of the missioiaries mentioned a visit
paid to an aia occupied by a family who wvere hardly
decently covered wvit rags evei. When the maixher
oi Ilime faînily 'vas askedl if site iail a bible, sue re-
plied in the affirmative, and brought a coverless book,
whici, on ekaminatino, proved ta be a copy of Shak-
speare's Plays. " WIhy, this is not a bible," said the
missionary. " Weli," replied ihe Ialf clad woman,
1 1 old niy old man that i didn't believe it was jum
the riglt kind of bible."-N. Y. 'limes.

The only Protestant sect which seems ta bo really
succcssful in miking converts, y ineans of iust m -
siEiss tuat f the Morrnons. We read in the A.
Y. Tinesn-e4C Success lias almost everywhere attend-
ed their labors. Wherever a mission las been ap-
pointèd, thei issionaries have gone ont with prompt-
ness and dispatci. China was Ihe most stony grotund.
tie standard was set up, but the country too nuch
disturbei for Ilie Celestials to rally aroun md il. Three
thousand Sandwich Islands liai beemi baptised, and
a press is about tu be established there-the transta-
iit already being made cf the book of Mormon.-
Austialia furnsies several uiindred couverts, and a

ewspupenî i readyt bit orgaîr ; iia Calcuita there
%vas io tîn uaSgain. lu Southîlii UrEa aeginuing itaf
been made. fil Europe, Prussia was siubborn. The
Book of Mormon had been translated inta and pub-
lisied in I le Welsh, German, Fiernch, Italian and
Dantish antguages. Nrw t all iiese converts, tits
General Epistle says ' come.' To those in Europe and
hIe iJiîEled States Et says 'conme by way cf the val-
!eys." uome relalicus of e Terrilory are eqni iy
fl:îtering . The indians are ceasintg their hostiies.
The walo cf the Temple goes steadily up. Brighan
rules with a sleady, equable rile, for-and liere is
hlie secret of Iheir success--ie is ot a bit of Fogy.-

i-le handles people as lue finds therm-cants wieru
canting is called for, and swears whîen he thinks they
need to besworn at. le keeps close n iiwith lie
lirnes, and never attempts ta circumvent an object by
means of an explodedi lumbug."

Il FREDor a DiscussioN."-W- e read inan Ame-
ricanu paper lthe following account of a lEtle incident
which occurred at ite o the Rev. MUr. Orr's "sireet-
)reachings'l It is amuisingly illustrative of what
Protestants ncan by "lFreedom of Discussion":-
"Soon after leaving the gronuind, an Irishman ven-
tured a remark not in accordance with the sentiments
of Orr, wien he 'was imnediately treated ta a sound
drubbing by his (Orr's) folliwers."'I hat's a tiue
Protestant idea of liberty: lo knock a man down and
beat hEm, because he ventures a remark net in ae-
cordance with your sentiments.

cThe Rev. Dr. Hamilton, a Presbyterian Minister of
9nL TTý.*.,l Qfc...1 t-- -- dl-
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UnipnBank of.London, . .... London.. * nd formai contradiction to theallegations of these pretended quotations fran i theCadiàl ;offering ta noe&delibre fhi o'od rotesn

d7 flÛfiahiCfSo.. ..o Db papers. Itis not indeed ta beexjectedit théBi- refe the questi atissè b ttined in tr i ho ss" to
J 'HENiRY CH& MAN~ Co.,.,, shop',of:Toronto should-appear:in priut,pto repudiate ôf'të C/rz ran G uardian catÝ treal , p ggl lellarmie :-- , .

Si: theiexpressionslfalselyattributed tohim, ortojustify é eiaso to praduce any ofCrdinal fellar "Christ bas given to St. Peter (and conseqnently
_n__a__Fe__ru__r_ _854_ hbefore'Iiheibli cthe fangua vhicîheas a Pas' irne's îjoik alt migelit bere uired. for the.,purpose ta the Pope).the-pawe cf makingthat ta be ai,

F d rist'sC1ibrch mixy Iave seen fit tôi6ld in t-e of verification.-T1a WITNESS,- May2 . wChcis.nos siand iatwhichanoam,-to-beii?
T HiE ToUE W ITnNdEeSscend oncè,li ermÏt 'h dalenge, to test the veracity of "Protes- Ahd tspassagev are furter inforted is

:Dcle - ~upon to re soe other ie. caiumny to- tant," ias bee'declined. "Protestnt," likea c , be fund in .Chaptèr.31." Noir unfortunateiy for

C THOLIC CHRONICLE. orrow, aatnseetday.. would it be- ard ihriiks from the test,assigig n èxcuse the fol- Protestant," tis book consista only of-25 clap
__come..the digdity of our Prelates ta allow themselves lowinge corent reasons:-- ters, and.can have therefore no 31sf. n th wl

-M NTELFRD YJJN 2, 84.'tlus ta:be dragrged-bei'are.tlîe-public; -ý'It vas, per- b', bý eNNTpEsALtIDoAYJUNE 23 1854. "t d edg-eoethe-ipbe as, ar "Any friends1'have in Montreal are too precious Treatise De Romano Pont., there is but one book,
hapsopstheknowlee'fr esperable aversionofi in-my. view, and I wuld not like therefore ta be in- the Second, whic lias 31 chapters: and in bis we

EWSOFTHuBsptaog fr refend theèr.ionduct strumental in endangering théir lives ani property, affirrm witiout fér. of contradiction, that no suchN -E, .e newpapes, .tlht encouagd the Canadien wlich has already een threatened by Ribandmen
e are still without decisive intelligence from the to take suelhunwortlhyliberties with the name of the and Jesuits. Besides St. Tetzel,or St. Liguori, night passage occurs: the.i wlale chapter beîng taken up

Seat of Wtar. Silistria still-holds out, though closely Bishop cf Toranto. steal the sentences I have quoted out òf the-Càrdinal's in discussmg the various tities assigned ta the So-
pressed by 70,000 itussians. In several sorties, es- But thougi (lie Bishop of Toronto can not conde- Works, seeing that the interëst of the -Church needs vereîgn Pontiffs from the 1st century, ta the seven-
pecially on thé 29ti últ., the garrison have inflicted scend to take any notice of newspaper paragrapls- itor a ionkng Madonna, or even any o you piesta teen tlrd and last lie wih we shalcondesen93evere pumishment upon their assadlants. The placer, though lit wouldill suit the digmity of Our Prel-ates t xmnr ttetm..CrsinGad,1t to oie stefloin-silfo h .etirs uttaînt.w examninera at the tirne.-Cîristian Gucrdian, l4th ta notice, is the followin-stiil iramthie ".Poeés-it was expected, could hold out to the. 15th inst; contradict the statements of (lie Canadien-it is, we instant." tant" of the " CIhristian Guardian."by wlicl nime a considérable force of the Allies trust, permitted ta us ta do it for him, and them.- We have been so long accustomed to the siuflin ." Furcther, Bellarmine (De Penit. lib. lv., c. xiii,)would be La the field ; on the other hand, the Rus- We say it tien,.ivith full knowledge of the facts, and and quibbling of our evangelical friands, that ire says that 'Papal pardons disoharge mis fmom abedien'e
sians îwere pushing on reinforcements from Bucharest. from the highest authority, that the Bishop ai To- scarcely expected that aur proposai wouid be com- ta the commandmenta ai Qod, which enjoins to de
Everythmg seemcd ta idicate tht a bloody and de- ronto never did, cil/er nAis own nane, or in tMat plied with. T lie, and-wen challenged ta subject works worthy of repentance.'-Crisian Guardian,

ive battle as at hand. We bave nothing w of his colleagues, recondmend thepresent Ministry thir slanders against Popery ta the lieht of enquiry As there is no lib. lv. , De Penit., ie suppose
from the Baltic. to the confidence of the CathoLies of the Province. -to shrink like curs from the field-ave ever been this ta be a mistalce for lib. iv, c. zii--in which the

The political news fron England is important ;'se- "The Bishops of Canada"-so runs a communication te tactis ai your orthodox No-Popery controver- Cardinal treats ofai"Indulgences" and tlheir effects.
veral changes have occurred La the comaposition of itlh which wie ihave been hanored-ureeveriie i such iser But, so far fromn n sinuating that theyI "diseharge
the Cabinet, amongst whbiclho he loîg are repart- habit of passing votes, e/tiher of confidence, or of able reasons assigned for declining the eneounter, as from obedience ta the commandments of God," hi.
ed:-- want of confidence, in the .hMnzstry of the day.-- those given by t e great gun of the Christian Guar- iords are-

Lord John Russell,-President of the Council. Tieir funetons are confmed to praying Alnighty dian le is afraid, forsooth, for the lives a his ' Indulgeni non solvnt nos divinis prmceptis"
Duke of Newcastle--Secretary of War. God ta guide and direct the deliberations of the Go- ra "sIndulgences do not discharge freim divine com-
Sir George Grey, -- Secretary for the Colonies. vernuientt, ilat al its menasures niay tend ta the f s M r and bh lest rmndmets

. , Popisi priests should nmiraculously change the vords We suppose that "Protcstant" mus have con-
hANBS P F Appin s a mt eof, ie wm hol r com m e of the passages in dispute, or stupify Hie examiners. tracted the habit of'treating te Decalogne a he

THE CANADEN AND THE BISHOPSOFr Aditisento Protestant," hoiever, stili persists, in reiterating treats Bellarmine-readinI " Thou shaltsteal-Thou
CANADA. th0t te Bishap of Torunto repudiates the language lis caluinnies against Cardinal Bellarminue. shait bear f'alse winess."

Siniputed ta himîî by the Canadien; ie icuow-and,It must have been Cith feelings of sharne andm- awe trust that that Prelate will not esteen is gui-ty He says, minoreover, that, ait Knox's College, To- We hope that ithe Christian Cuardiran wiv nowf
dignation that every good Catho red the fo a breac condence for akingit publi- rot, there is an edition of the Cardias oworks. be satisfied vitli the maner l wihih we have dealtemn;ominnouncementnfidenecforppamire it uun [lia

gstalc ling aannouncenent, whiclh iappeared ira t no that Uc lias spoken ai tUa CanadienI" as hov- Now, if tis ba true, iwe are îvdling to change the with the statements of the iMethodist champion.
coluetns of the Cana(lien onuthe 12 Femst.,and% .was ng invented wlzhat it said about'hii-and w venue from Montreal to Toronto, wiere the lives of
subsequently copied by the otream Fe ad nowfhe editor ai the Canadien as nie ' n eutaestant's" friends are surely n m danger ;

" Yesteday, te faitfnlqatNstre-ame ha the iS d ldand where no Popish priests, aor apocryphial samnts, W lan that the New York street-preacher, ..
peasure of listeniiug ta the eloquent Bishop of Toruilu, va ieard ir quesi ;aon re- can possibly break in, and steal aiay the words from S. Orr , or, as lue s ofteî called, the ' Angel Gabriel,Mgr. de CharbonneLaettherefore have heardbsr. de Charbonnel re- t ntpl has stated it as his intention uo be in Monreal on the
easion-speadng no only in his own name, but in that commend the presant Ministry to the conlidence d12hil July, and exercise that freedom of speech wbicit
of all he Catholic Bishops of Canada-to reconmend the Catholie public. All that can b said in extenu- Does Cardinal Bellarmme anywhere teacl-that, nwas denied Gavazzi."-Miiaor.teal Pilot, 20th inst.
s!rongly the presenut Ainistry ta the confidence oft/lie ation of the conduct of the Canadien amounts to at the biddin of the Pope, the Churcli is bouind ta We fancy that our Protestant ministers, will have
Calholicpopulation of the Province." The Italics are this-that lue mayper/as have pick'ed up at second, believe that vice is gond, and virtue evil-and that but littile reason to feel proud of the promisel acces-
or own. or thirdhand, a garble report o at te h e Soereig Ponif as poer t make that su sion ta their nuinbers in the person of their reverend

"I is false, faise as lhell"-wras the indignant ex- of Toronto really did say ; and this plea-though itwhich is no sin, and that whiclh is no sin to eh sin brother, the Rer. r. J. S. Orr ; amd stili less do
clamîation of every honest Catholic-of every one ex- ray to far to acquit ihe Canaie oi deliberate If i e does not, then is the airiter in the Christian we imagine thiat this threatened visit is looked upon
cept some miserable lick-spittle'--on reading the falselhood-cannot absolve him frain the imiputation of Guard/an a liar and a sianderer ; if le does, tlien îith feelings of satisfaction by the great mass of our
above. " Never would Mgr. Charbonnel, that emi- culpable negligence, aid grassdisrespect towards bis do ie promise ta renounce all connection viluthhe Protestant fellow-citizens. With the exception ai a
nently prudent and exemplary Prelate, so have de- ecclesiastical superiors; ivith whom le should hava relgion which Cardinal Bela ie professed. Tins fa re-brands, there is, ie believe, a general desire
basedhimself, or so viely prostituted his sacred of- consulted, ere presuning to'attribute ta thmi, upon question Canlie easily settled. The authorities at amongst ail denomainations to forget the past, and t
ice ; never would le have ventured thuis pblicly ta mere ruinr, lauguage am canduit so unc i KnosCollee,will,edoubtnt,ie Pres-
compromise bis colleagues ;neyer wvould h have con- Ministers ai God's holy word. We trust that this tant" acces to thea Cardias woarks ; and we are rai amongst us, att his particular juncture-when
descendéd ta appear in the pulpit as aimere "stuîmp- ivill be a warning ta the Canadien how lie agai t- very certain that, of the gentlemen connected whilire are on the ve of a general election-of a noto-chat nnstauin, tJack-Puîdduonuwo, tg
orator"-or, as the Journal de Quel>ec aptly terms tenpts ta implicate theEpiscopatte of Canada in his hat mstitutio here s n ana, who, mi the exa- rioua and infaumous JcP dgi this Protestant

il 35-" 212 * ., , ~~~~~~ ~, gruavouis cm f t-edisputeul Rassagaes, irili prasuuuîetataslaojtaivisemsonstas'it, as-"I un clagueur ininsteriel." Yes, ive knew, :party squabblès iwe trust too, now uthat lhis 'e - minister, the soie object of whose mission is to stir
eêery intelligent Catliolic knewr, the moment he read ror, and its injurious consequences, have been pointed endorse "Protestant's" statements, or ta ,pgn the Up bad lilood betwixt his co-religionists and Cat halles,
it, tbat the statement in the Canadien iras aninfa- out to hium, that lue iwill publicly acknowledge huis faut, correctness of those irhichi ira are now about ta s not i>' ta meet ith che approbacion ai a angle
mous falselood; the imniserable attempt ai a recldass and thus make some ammnds lor the scanal he las make. The edition from which iwe quote is thie Paris respaccable Pîotestant La Mon'real.
partisan, te get up a little politiral capital against the occasioned. Thfese remaks apply as well ta te folio, of 1608, knowrn as the Edit/o Ti-Adelpho- Th repart ai the arrival ai the Rev. Mr. Or,
ap proaching general election, at (le expense of the llontreal Freenan, w1hu, as haringe assisted in pro- r-um,, pî'blished lu the Cardinil's lifetimne ; thus for the 12 tli prox., lias been in circulation for someu0mC b mfriom a «uiarmiuîtee for the integrit>' ai tUe (ext. tia ; huit[lue P/lot is tu11 atat, ae ca ahonor and good naie oil the Bishops of the Catiolie pagating the scandai, is bound also t give circula- aoing a guant fr ti mity telu ti time a te ailot isPrefirstC ity paper theat has
Chuuirch ; a desperate bitl for Catholie votes in favor tion ta ils 'efutation.du W itPioestnt" be so kind as to tell us what is taken notice of it. Perhaps it wouid have been be-
of the political programme of the presnt Miiiistry- Oe worul as ta tat rel did ta place on e se at Knox's Collee. ter not toavealludedo it, and thereby createdun-
including iofcourse-" Sécularisation of the Reserves Sunday in question. The Bishop of Toronto, be- In Januairy, 1852, writing upon this saune subject, necessary exitement ; ift ias therefore our intention
-Seignorial Tenure Quiestion-Railroads and De- speaking the symnpatuies ai te Catholicsof' Lowar we o fu>ll met this accusation now again brought ta have kept silence an Lie subject, had mot aur e-
bentures." WeIllindeed,and ith goodreason,mn iglht Canada for their iJpper Canadian brethren, naturally forvard by Protestant" that all ire need do here, is teimporary thus pu blicly called attention ta it; under
ali sincere Catholics blushi with shaine and anger, at complained of the gross injustice ta vihich the latter Ita repeat what ie said then. In hIis 4th book, De these circunstances, it niay not be amiss to oler a
seeing their beloved Prelates (hus viliied, thus foully are subjected by the operation of the school lavs.- Romano Pont., c. 5, Bellarmine-having laid dow vword or two of aidvice to ur friends and Catholie
mnisrepresented-and, worst of all, in a professedly But, fearing lest this mîight seen to convcy a censure the,.propositions that, hle decrees of the Pope, mhen brechren.
Catholic journal !lad an open-and avoved memy upon te Ministry-and as it iras as little his object addressing the Universal Church, -are of binding • In the first place tien, if this fIlow comes, re-
done (bis, ire might have borne it; but alas! whlien a ta cast odiiiimn on theni, as ta pass a vote of coni- obligation, and that hue is infallible on questions ofi ie er that his object, and the object of those who
pretended friend condescends to the dirty work ! iwhat dence in them--the preacher took tare ta explain faith--concludes fron thuese premises that the Sove- import him, is, ta excite Irisi Catholics taco sne
utuall we say tihen ?-what answrr ca wi mnake to the tiat ie did nal attribute the hardships of' irwicli the reign Pontiff, ivhen addressing the Universal Church foolih display of violence ; their intention is solely to
jears and scoffs of our adversaries? Mmust ie not Catholies of is diocese complained, ta the dislhonesty, on questions of morals, is also infallible. "Itis im- insuit and irritate Catholics, aund thus ta provoke
hag aour hamids writhshîane, and admit the justice of or evil dispositions oi lue Governmment. <'Ouin the possible"-siys Bellarmine-" that the Pontiff'should thenm ta a breanci of the peace. The surest way then
their reproaches? .contrary"-added is Lordship, in his anxiety' ta arr, by conmanding the practice of any vice, or by ta defeat thse objects, and Io break the hearts of

Nor have the Protestant papers been slow ta take avoid al semblance even of partisaishuip, either for, prohibiting the practice of any virtue." For,ivere it the Rev. rMr. Orr and lis floc, is, for lrisli Catho-
advantage of the opportunity thus afforded ta then or against the Ministry--"they have manifested a otherivise, if nt infaillible, he might, err: and, as the
by the Cangdien. In severe, and-were the facts readirness ta listen ta our complaints, and ta redress Churclh is bound to yield obedience t his decisions, ta go near them ; and if, unfortunately, conpelled to
of the case, as related by our cotenporaries, true- our grievances, for whluich I bless thlem ivith ll my hat case e Curch miht all rouspass ithin hearin, nt t stop and listen, bt t
in meritedly severe ternis, have they commented upon heart." Finally, the Bishop commended he cause which is impossible, unless God ilimself hea maliar. hîurry on about thueir ordinary avocations.
cime (imuputed) conduct of the Bishuop of Toronto;- of "Freedon of Eduucation" for hlie Catholic uni- Besides, continues the Cardinal, still aplyig the If lue attempts to -preach in the streets, or the
justly .iave they denounced,-the unmvorthy jumblinn nority of Upper Canada, I"ta the prayers and tes same style of argument-If the Church could err public thorouîghmfirares, we may rely iupon the viilance
together of sacred and profane, religion and liolitics, of his auditory." Out of iese simple circuistances, in questions of marais, hien must she aisao b liable ta of our City authorities for a prompt and effectuaI' re-
the Kingdom of Heaven' and the Grand Trunklail- lias the monstrous romance of the Canadien been err i questions of faiti -whlich Lis impossible, unleas pression af the nuisance. If, on the contrary, Uc
iay, the Lrd of Hosts and Mr. IHinks. With per- concocted. Christ U an impstor. and his hearers, confine tienselves %it fthe limits
fecc propriety' have they condenimei the e.mployment In bringing our notice o this painfiul ahfir ta a " For," argues the Cardinal-and it is lera the of sone private property, no one las a right ta i
of the language of the hustin s in the ChairofTruth,, conclusion, ie rould take the liberty of addressing disputed passage occurs-" hle Cihurch teaclhes thatferre, so long as they do not; by their shouting, or
characterising it as a profanatioi of sacred things,as oursecies ta tlie Mhfontreal Ierald. W/e do not ail virtue is good, and ail vice evil ; if, holiverar, the clamor, obtrusively thrust thcnselves upon theno-
a vile prostitution: nf tUe Uhiest oh odfices, toa. tUe confound! huimu with thea genearai run. of.anti-Catholic Pope couIcl arr, inmcommanding vice, ar ia prohibiting tice af lima public. But in mua case would! iutnte-
mnennest ai purp9ss... journalists ; anmd ire ballera thadt Uc La ready ta rapair virtue"-then, as thue Churîch is bouiîd to lear and renace froma muob ha permissible ; if (huis Mr. Orr

\e biamne mot aur lEratestanut.catemnporaries for a îwrong dame, aven though tha victima ha a Cathoie mbey' him-u-" thue Church wouuuld ha bound ta balLevaecraties a muismimce, ire muust hueave huim ta lUe PoiLe,
thueir languamge upon thue occasion ;'wa blaine rather Bishîop.' Our cotemuporary's nemarhks ai Satuurday rica good,and virue eu'il, uunless she woauhd si0 agninst whousa duty' it Ls ta abatet nuisances, andl who will an
bie .Canadien and .Montreal Freernan for giving bast weare savaee; but mis hua wrote in gaood faith, amui lier on consciousness"--t'e said conscicousness con- doubht liane received (their instrucions befogehand.

thiem an opportunity,; wvhi5h thueyirere not slow (o relying an the aiccurm'acimte sitaments lin [[me Ca- sisting ini bar unalteablé imithi " thatc alu virtue is Fimaully, iwe woîuld Sa>' ta aIl Irishmen-m-" Lomk
aiva iéhmnselve's ai, -iiiiut paiusing tç enquuire Lnto nodien ami! Monîreal FJreemnan,. iwe dc mot blamie good, muid ali ice evil." TUa argument of tHe Car- upénhimu amngat youm, whou ràîid incite yen ta ata
the truthi ai thue alegatips of chair inforantsi[. By> him. XVe îreuld nieraI>' nequest oh him te bear in dinami chroughut,eamsistsin che " r'educt/oad absur- ai viatenîce, or who ivould! attempt ta excita any «lis2
thueir onduict, tilAse .jaurnals hua!e brought scanudal mind thiat aven>' star>' lias jtao aides; anti, in bis ne-xt idumi; and la eîmployed for thue purpose ol estmhblishing hplay af populur feelin an cime accasion, asyeur'irorst -

uipon thue Cburch, and disgraice upon .the re!lgion issue, ta do Mgr. Cbiarbonneil.lue justice (a state bis thmesis, that--f tUe Pope's-decisions,aon questions enemy>; mas tUe most dangerous foc ta youmr religba,
wrhichi fihey profess. Nat ail that the Globe, not-ail that 'tUe assertion ulhat ".ie, ln luis owin nmania min luof faith and maraIs, ha ai univarsal obligation--and amui yuru nationality. As you respect yoaursehes~-
that: the Mokntreal: Gdzette, amui thie môst rabid N'a- chat af thue othear Catholic Bishiops af Canada, re- if (hua Pope ha infallihia .when addressinug thue Uni- as you homor youîr counitry'-and as yeu lavé youo
Paperyjurnals ai' Ca'nadla Uhae ear ivritten, lims commnended thiepresent Ministry ta thec confidence ai rerau-Chuurbh an iinatters cf faithu-then, cuider simui- Chuarch--let iothuiidrovoke you ta thuealighutest ur.
ever darssa much injury, orimißttedsa inui pain thue Caholies ai tha Province"shias heen formal>y han circeamsftancés hue 'nmust alsa ha inf'aiibhe on ques- nifestation ai hostiity towaus this miserable, bi-
umjon Catholiès, as hia us hiurlihipled attempt ofai deniedl. t~- ions ai m d'hs; or else--and lue procceeds ta showr witted Protestanîtsîraddler,anmi he (han~dJul ai ulsiga-
(base nuiristëril "huacks,..ta exhi li.Bishoaps aiof -, the absurdities whichi would! nesult from admittingIhis ingknäaves whoasenuragc,1im.; Keeb thuepeace-anmd
Canadk'as mploan~ helue nqa ce.iwith wîhmiciu? tchir TlPie G/iris//n Gu'mardian hairig called upoun us premises-hut denying huis conclusions.9 Thus' in the iaivs iill protect yoau from alli aggiressian Kepr
spiritual .caracter,investstheam, in the servicpe'if3héin ta déal \1tb the stataemts ai ôónc oÇ lis contibuutors, uld s.ok rpw ed i h oi h ec-n o ilgint nyaeopeoatiticaL/patrons; who, ire have reason to kifoîr do wvhuomvU a im'ht Paper>'ve tîiae sintro Euiu olidatahcth Vpint., anre p.int Bli pfuif tiu iruoe whoa-ud 'u would gai ssmtalyu autcompie
mat feei;at allthiankftul ta thein chànîp ionfo the " Protes at, ira coamplied wnith our eotemporary's the point iDthemn st (lue straight lime A.Bgcincide spetaiu sympali> ai ofil, tUe resperitâble pôtiJo ai
mannei"LwhichtUthf have attemptéd .to seu*miem. reque$f, yi u gni«ung. tume credibility ai bisconr-mwith thdstraighit imé C.D: or elsé ito staigh1 the Qratstantu omunuity; .yoci.wildesae asoh
T.-bûc. .ùu 6 iihn& mrnded géen emeni~ and~ responudent--nsacinge huis mceèeous quatatuons lZies üwidicose a' spic/e.Y; What siould<,e. bléssimgs af our Chuch; and ap àii j? l e

siaC$lo'isùbngst teme nbe,.-o (l&e-e frorá- tlmo'ridùi of (li CaVdin'a Belaruuîcae thinkc th lJesty t hen hi& ciEuciuohatennefniln



THE' TRUE WITNÊSS AN» CATHÔLI CHRONICLE.
ý'i.CNGREGAT[ON .DE NOTRE DAME.

- T  Siér of he dogregnton ' otr'Nore Dams
&meen ripmrilised the bauiful prty ofr

därlds, former residenuceof Lord Elgin, where
y e pi Boadunig School, bythe first.

bfi neit Septéiber,uidèr-the title of aria Villa.
T avntages of tis site for .healthfulness, plea-

sure gourids, boa&uegardens, &c., render it one of
e astidaeiâble spots in Canada, Il might be add-

enNethimnica, fora female Acadeay Tire
biikdmg at Monrkîitads not having been ecrected for a
Eading Schroolonly a lim'ited.number of pupils can
ho admutted for tira firet year. ,

Tire course of instruction will embrace all there
quisitès and accomplisiments-of female education.

The Praspectus can be iad attthe Pensionnat o
tSe Congregation de Notre-Dame, Montteal.

on Sunday lest,the annual procession of the Bless-
ed Saciament toolk place ; and ive are happy ta say
t-bat everything passed off ith the greatest deco-
ram. -The procession, issuingfrom athe Parishr Ciurch,
passed down Notre-Darne Street, across hlie Hay
Market, u St. Radegonde Street ta St. Patrick's
Ghurct-wiere Benediction was given; and then re-
turned by De Bleury, Craig and St. Josephr Streets.
iii Lordship the Bishop of Montreal officiated.

At Quebec, we learn tiat the usual processions
bave passed off quiely. We trust that tthis may b
accepted as a sign tîrat tire angry feelings of'last
summer have pretty nearly subsided.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Sicce tie openingci of the Session the lime of the

House has bee consnued in long lebates upon tie
Address, in reply ta tie Governor's speech ; and in
discussing the difl-irent amendmnents proposed, in
whiclr the conduct of the Ministry was strongly
ceensured. On Tuesday evening, IVIons. Canchoin's
amendmrent was carried by a majority of 42 ta 29
against the Ministry. The House then adjoaîrnied
until Thrr-sday to enable the present Cabinet tode-
cide ivhat line of conduct it should adopt in conse-
quence. M. Cauchlon's anendment, ta wltici another
amendment by M. Sicotte wîas added, iras couched
in tie following terms:-

" That lhe House secs, wilh _regret, that your Ex-
eelency's Government did not interid ta subnit l the
Legisiature, during the present Session, a Bill for hlie
immediate settleient of thie Seignorial question, or:
one for the immediate setulement of tlie Clergy Re-
serves.e

On Tbursday, thIe Governor went _down ta the
louses, and annoureed his imtention ta prorague Par-
liament, ivitih the view ta an inmedijate dissoition.i
Tius, by a clever dodge, have mtiuisters mianaged ta
escape the diliculties of a prolonged Session.,

We lhave received from Dr. Brownson a commt-
nication fron which va make the following extracts.
Wet hope lat the .Tournal de Quebect will have the
goodness to insert then ; and thus lend is powei-ful
aid ta counteract te dangerous. influence of lie
mlicious shanders of the Canadien:-

d4 saw rom the Tue lfilne& , that thCanadien
ha chiargedi e witih Iarving said that' Protestant rar-
rnages were null; hait I supposed that your contrai-
diction would be sulicient. I never entertained, and
i never have expressed, ir any form, or in arr> place,
by word or writiung, arny sneh sentiinents-whicI you
kn-ow I could niot, as a Catluolic, entertain. I was
nyself mnirred as a Protestanr, ta a Protestanit, by a
Protestant ritister, anid have never been re-married
or had any ceremony of reiabilitation performed since
i became a Catholic. Surely i do' not iook upon my-
self, or :ny wife, as Iing in prosrtitioli.

46 What the story lias been made out (af, I canniot
imagine; but tiere is nor a vord of trimhi in it, and
you are authosised ta deny i , i the miuost positive
anid untequivncal mitannuer you can devise. If thie Ca-
nadien has arry respect l'or Catholic ionesty, and fair
dealing I shall expect it to retract le charge which
it aouldh ave know better thran to have believed it
possible far any Catholie, ini ny position, to have
iade.'»

We are happy ta sec bat a determination exists
n the part of ihe proper authorities at Quebec, ta

trounce the miercenary scoundrels who have sa long
Made their profit out of the sufferings of the unfon-
tunate emrigrants. A case iras lately brouaglt before
the Police Court, by W. A. Buchanana, Esq.,-

who deserves rnuch credit for his vigdanc-charg-
ing the master of an emigrant vessel, vith issuing ta
his passengers, fetid, putrid ater from old dirty ino-
lasses' casks; touliughr, - attI ltime, he lad solnd,
wholesome water on board the slip. Wlhen applied
ta by the passengers--who compilainted of tie oath-
same abomination trat was given them ta drink, and
nf the sickness it producel anuaagst theu-ihe hreart-
lessly.repliei, "that ie did not care." ·

The case .was fully prored, arnd the ship-masteri
.as sentenced ta pay a faie of £20 sterling, or euf..-
fer inprisonmnrent for-a montha. Ve r4 gret ihat the
latter; was not added ta his line ; n fev wveeke' ian-
pnrismmn uithi bard lahor, anti w-ith oakuin anti
litige-water, for thlr diet, is just whiait sanie ai tîese
feos deserve i it ivouldi teachr threrm " to care"' for
thre surfferinges-ai tiroir unlortunata passengers.

'Wce rart to: earmn tirai tire newu Cathroiic Oburchla
at Cobaur hasî been destroy-ed b>' fine ; anti framn
whratias trantp;red we fear thaI tis calamity' rut
Ire dtnîhueti tareoiious higaotry. " We do. nota'
know,"'says ajr ifrrmnant, "ta .wvirat causea Ibis is

Swing,;for:.we bave aivays ehdeiavorad lav oia n good.1
termsiihi our PF-atestantl brei.hren. Gaod knowsr how
eaur.paon péople wll ho able to recpair thea loss

W eav bÜeen requested to? state thtat or corres-
paî~t Ai'IWîCa7aàlè,%.s.pptnj-oTy :Or-'

rs n.'. -', tpesrmenhelrof an oreolJesQtialor. Collegiate:sttutionsu.

T4 vi&s put forward more thana year ag by
the T f 'WnITESS as to thie hopelessness of any
substantiàl reformin tie educational system of Up-
per Canada,, unti tils aninistration he placed in
oher ands, are inow, it seens, ado¡ted by tie Catho-
lie press of the Upper Province. . Sad experience
bas.convinced them that, fron Dr. Ryerson, no jus-
tice to Catlolics can abe expected. We copy froin
the Toronto Mi-ror:-

" The education of the youth of Canada is unfor-
tuntately place t under tIe soe ant irresponsihledirec-
in of une iiidividual, the leader of a sect tre muet

hi 5ryad vindictiv.eiy hostile ta Cathalic, ifati y
existing in tie British dorminions. The Christian

'uardian, as its organ, in every number, bears amp!é
prnof of Ihis asseilion, and its violent and reckless
articles againr.t " RomanismI" not only infringe the
laws of Clîrisian charity, but set ail thie conitesies of
social ife arni tIer maxims of liutb eqi:aliy ait defiance.

Il The dictui af te Chief Superinterident is L1a
ultima ratio in ail disputes or misunderstanclin"s. it
must b final, because there is no appeal ; and
where Catholie interests are concerned, il is sure ta b
adverse. If the law vill bear any sinister interpre-
tation, the ingeriufty of the most specious sophistry is
promptly applied to give il an injurious eflect, and to
justify the oppression.

" Catholics are now well aware ofithis horrid griev-
ance, aggravated, as it is, by proud, insulting, and
dictatorial arrogance, and must, in consequence, at
once unite in a manly and deternined remonstrance
for deliverance from te tyranny of the edrcational
department, and for the uincontrolled direction of their
own educational establishments. They seek no inter-
farence with ailiers, quite content if only left im peace
to the management of their own affairs. The Protes-
tantsof Eastern Canada are entirely freefrom moles-
tation im the direction of their c Separate Schools."
Forming a smiali minrity of the population, they are

lot subjected to any ainnoying or connteracting irnflu-
ete fronm the najority, whu diiTer from therm i reli-
gious belief. The Cathohlis of Western Canada claimn-
a similar irmunnity from all adverse interrnption.-,
The numerous sections of Upper Canada, however
discordant among thermselves, have ane common point
in which they cari unite. Opposition t Rome con-
centrales their energies for attack ort Catholic insti-
titionus, Their mutual dissensions and bitter recrimi-
nations are suspended whilst varring hwill liacon-
mon enemy. The Methodist ineumbent of the Edur-
caronal Department, while under the plausible ap-
pearance of a spuious liberality, ho imposes arn min-
isterial confidence, and surreptiously defrauds Catho-
lica of their educational rights, is firmly sustained by.
men of varying creeds, who wculd ieither recognise
his religious teaching nor jain withI himn in the forms
of-duevotion. This, hcuwever, is no business of ours.
IL is sufIicient for us o kiow hIlat such combinations
against the righrts of Catholica exist ; that the great
1, the Minister of Education, is the iead thai plans,
directs, and actiates the whole. The allier agencies
are mere plastic tools, in lhis hands, mnoulded at his
ploasure, and when required made.subservient t uhis
purpose..l" Ciabholies eaunatiov disinictiy ses the ar-iginiatar of
th 'rongs vnder w icli they labar i respect ta their
oducational rights. One powerfol and hostile influ-
ence ias been wielred agairnst therm. Ta get rid of
Iis influence by every consrtaîtional means wiiiir.
their power, must b atheir ane sole and undivided
airm. .•

T The individal wiho engrosses the sole direction
ai Edecation ira Upper Caruada is ameniable ta uno
autioriy. 1e consitutes not nereiy an Irr.perium in
Inperio, but a power snperior l the State. lis will
is the supreme lax, and his office is exercised wirh-
out limitation or responsibility. The Czar Nicholas
is not more absulotu in sway, nor more proudly dieta-
torial ir the promulgation uf his akases. Frorn such
a power, svaved by the must rancorous sectarian bas-
tility, what justice cai Catholics expect ? Bitter ex-
perience hasamply demonstraied that their educationai
rights have been daringly withlheld, and tihat wlhen the
venerated Chief Pastor of this diecese remnrrstraled
againsi the foul oppression, he was met by that super-
cillous and arrogant sneer of insult, so characteristic
ai littl rninds.M

" Every stretch of authority has ils limits, and the
lime has arrived when Catholics everywhere through-
ont Western Canada must protest against this system
of iniqnity. From every locality let petilions be for-
warded at once, prayinrg the Legislature for relief
from the tyranny o the Educational Directory, and
for the just and indispEnsable privileg et entrosting
the education of the Catiolie youth of Canada ta Ca-
tholia hands alone. A bove ail, let it bc strennously
urged that in measure of relief ca be satisfactory
unlese al foriegn.influence is completely excluded.
Dr. Pyersonî, in his Report on "Separate Schools,"
boa4,ts tihaI ie aluie preparei the presant defective
iaw, wvlicb xas sabtnitted.ti ther approbation cf Par-
liament, and sanctioned as a imatter of course. " i
cati also confidently iflirm, lie says, " that it (the
Supplementary Act) was prepared by myself and sub-
mined ta th1e consideration of the Government vithout
previous consultation with any member of i" •And

again, IrThe responsibility of uthers, whether Minis-
taere ai tIre Craxvni or privata meinhars of the Legis-
lare, % 'ras. sanctioni esubsattially -iiat ivhiic
was subrhitted ta iberm." Most. solemnly do we pro-
est against a repetitin of. the monstrous aiomaly.-
Let not ov'r-bitterest enemy be entrusted witlh prepar-
inrg the law that must regulate the education of Ca-
tholie lfildrei..

" Wbhatever mensure nay be submitted ta Parliament
siroulti receivélira urqaified apprabartion cf te Pre-

disappuintmntns altready experiened, tna Legislativea
rermedy conuld be receivedi withx confidenae (rani which
suclb approbation is withhîeld."

IHw UT Wonîs.--A Cathalie of Brant ford, "rit-
ing ta tire Catholic Citizen ai Tarante, gives us
sanie insight into the workings aof the present Schoal
Laws :t-
"Tra taivn of Braniford is divided -imite ive wvards.

In eeèlh sard thre ie a stately schqol hanse, built at
thre expense ai Cathrolies de wvellas Protestants, &u.

oaw;thatithePastors oflthe Cathalic Churcir, ana anti
il, bavedecided that Cathohic parents cannat safely
senti jeir ehildren ta lhodsa Commoi.Saoaolesany lan-
gar for instruotion, tire parents 3legin already.ta bea
vdryKedlàiblé'ao thé .wisdam af the, deajsion, asccould
bé-gatired fromx ibteir oxclamatàioa ef 0y yreerty,

aaying, «Oha,'when would our children be o-happy
if they were going:lo the godjess Cornmon- Schtal ?"
But now, after.erecting thesç.stately brick buildings,
in some of wichr thera as noat,a present, a solitary
child, must they beér ira ilence tu see more than 50
ôfatheir lemale -children pinned irito a smali Vestry-
roomthe lerngili of which dues not'exceed 23 feet anti
tk, breadtihi not 7! feet,:and the male portion of the
sa.fr e schrool crammed; imo a saifali, low cottage ad-
joinig. l'hr trti ofIthis t.wil. vouci for. Notv,
jet me ask any manofcommon sense is this "Rdi-
gio, Scientia, lier/as,' àr rather, i. it not the rene-
wal, s fir as possible, cù the persecution of the pri-
mitive Christians, hrnted or retiring into caverne in
order ta preserve liberty of conscience and te free
exerc:se of their religion. ·

"ITo w'hom, Mr. Editor, cari yourntorm me, can we
attribute this state of thiugs? is i ta thte Liberas or
Conservatives, or ta the pious and reveretid framners of
tie wily, harrassirrg, v njust, and rnock Supplementary
Schooi Act of 1853? I say wily, because it is as diti-
cuit ta kiow itls way as that of a serpent on a rock, or
a ship tossed on sea. That it is harassing can be
easily seen by tire 2ndi clause of the 4th section of
"Supplementary School Act," requirimrg vhat is im-
possible. That it is likewise unjust can b seen.by
the Ist provisa ofI fle 4th section, obhlimng Calualies,
after withdrawig, to continne to builtd igh schools
of brick. Thatit is a muck can be gathrered tromn
Ille 5tih proviso of tUe sane 4th section Supple-
mentary, promising lo extenrd ils lilberalityL to Se-
parate Sciools established, or infendedI to be, from
tire 1st of January, 1853. The Catholic Separate
Schoo ut Brantford has been set apart by the Munici-
pal Corporation in June 1853. Sinuce thai periodrfhas
it received ane cent ;from the Govemment fund for
etication? Na Ilias il received a cent of the taxes
paid sinrce by ils supporters ? No ! not a ceni. I e-
pat again, is this "Religio, Srientiia, Liberias"?
What a mock mota. In this tate of things, how c i
candidates ask for Catlholie support. We are British
subjects, in a frac country, tire land of our adoption.
We askz ro favors. no iberality, but we promise to
strain every nerve to put iren into office wlwii Ob-
tain equai and just righis, and who wili distribute
tmr witlîh fair and impartial justice."

THE MO.N7REAL FREEMAN AGAIN.
2o the Edilor afthe Tr7uc 1ilness.

Myiorntreal,.1 une 21st, 1854.
Ds.Aa Srn-Atihouah yon lhave very properly de-

clined any furtiher controversy w-ith tIre Montreal Frce-
,nana, I trist you vwill permit vonr correspuidents lo
" say thIeir sayl"-lat is if aruy oi iterm can muster
courage toraise thIeir liea iru ipreserice of the awfui, the
tremerudnOs, the terrifi seribe lofte Freean. Wly,
Mr. Editor, ny lieait sinks wiiîrin me (priest ardî ail
as I am !) wilie I think ai therdread anatherm liuch-
ed agairrst you and us, (whroever we maybe .) vho
go up to du baItle airainst the Philistines. t tiougiht,
in my simplicity, tluat tire etter ihich appeareii n
tone Freeianr sone few days ago sigied Papizst," was
the richest thing of its kind tirIt even " lte ivriters of
the Frecrnran" could bring forth; but, moy stars ! there
ns a certain composition iii the shape ai an editoria lin
ibis dav's issue afi htia paper, wlîicltraaily ulees
"I out-Herod Herod." Titis irrcinus coancaction es a
most delectable mixture o tie coolest impadence, ie
niost bare-faced and arrogant assumption, the iost
glaring absurdity, and the murost rancorous mdlice; (I
beg your parion, Mr. Editor, for ihanding over tu
some " person unknon tihis latter quialification su

renteously lreped on lersinre titis ridic lous tcn-
troversy opened ;) liue ivirole overiait i wiîasuk a
character ai solerno gravity thrat even an "ecclesias-
1ical person» canna hlielp alauhing. NOV, dear Sir,
this gemI of editorial writin is s peciall' addressed
"'ru T-u [isa. iRarIvs OF TuE 'Taua Wrss•
and I mal .iy ,arresî request tUat, if passible,
eccry cgrisu Reader o lie Tait Vs rsxss" yi read
it. None of the l" conspirators"l of the TaTu. l.iT-
sîRSe couip raîuc re hany haingbal so vell caicilater
ta sllew tmp c"Irae riters ni' tire Fr-eemat." ULt ort
peple aIl readf tiat article-black as Erebus iii ma-
lice, ant below contempt iu ils drival ing rionsense ;-
"eflia Irish Readiers ai tire Tiare W11NiE5" have, in
general, ne lack cof intelligence or good sense iJet
ther a tie djuges. Thîey, and tie whole united pro-
vince are wirniess lIraI rua marieor set ni men, (înuch
less lthe writers of the Fj.emawor ) ever wrote you
dotvn an arry one qaestiaon; andti Iey ivii, therafare,
uly admire tIle aodaciy of the Freema s coo as-
saumption -that ihe ias done so. When, and wiere, and
iow, has lie even atlernpted ta argue with you on ihe
subject in question-Le., the ' Ciergy Reserves l'

As for lis specions pretext of considering the in-
lerests of "two respectable and inîdustrious young
metn," I have only t say that I regrer the young men
aforesaiti ave net been more fortunate in their specu-
laton as renards tIra Freera; brut the fault is not
y cars nor nana ; ut is theur awn rurirtuna perhapa,
raher Ihan their fault, not ta rave had a proper Eci-
for for threir paper; but as suci ias been ile case, lire
interests of the viole Catholi body must nt be sa-
crificedI to that of any r tv young mon," no matter
iow " respectable," or ho ar inrdustrious." 11Il the
Freeman siouali ngain become viat we al wish ta
see , Ibetre wili b none more ready Titan tN etselect
iewv," wiaa tak-a sides xith tire Tata WTTNESS, ta
velcome the change. For theapresent, things muist
ako their course; but before the sympathy of fh.e
Irish is evoked for their "countrymen anîd co-reli-
cionisis," it vould be necessary for tIerm to answer a
few simple questions satisfactorily. ln the first place--
.why did they (tIre proprielors of te Freeman) empluy
a Protestrirt, without any principle, a far as ican

Trish-Catholiics?-wiry did threy permit place-hLiters
la write articles for thiripaper, reprasenting lthe views.
ai certain -ministerial person-ages rather thran thase of
tire [rishr readers of lthe Freman,' and then gel aup a
quarrel with tIre Taum W-iss, becare it would not
adopt lIre pecudiar. viewvs ai certain dxsintersfed par-
ties ?-wiry, aboya aIl, titi tihey amit mnt tirai; co-
lumns aven thé signature of " Papist,"' a latter at-
l-ackimng, hy implication, tire whorle bodlyof tIre Jrish
Clerciy, andi audaiciously threatening thern aih eccle-
siastical censura art tire hare supposition (andi a-mont
anfaunded arna, too!) tiraI your IbishCatholc corres--
pondent wvas a priest ?-why de ail tirane thrings; and
then complainaof being hardly treatîed, because Itish
Catholics are naft e a ade facile of ?

'With regard-to tire"iinirficàuce" ar d " snre
puloumness" and y"nalevolere"-af omaor rrésàidèntà,
threy are wel l:càiteenttddetithe aholi&eadonîrybà thiror
judge> oit. tho data premented tæem oin cyour colamas.

5
As for your sins--the "metaphysical subtleties," the-
"glaring sophistriese" the filse logic and interpa-
Jaions," wheareby, it seous, yen .re xvont t ta beil-
der tie jtdgments cf yor readers"-I cani oaly beg
of you l oblige your reades wilir-an aet ai coft-il ion
at you&earliest convenience; andI to appease the Free
man by-promiig to" beavo'd boy, and tLke cares
of yourselfhfforthe lime to come. . Do no, i beseech;
you, play ."Willo'-the-wisp" any longer,. Jeading.:
people's " udgrments? samunpennog after you thronga
tite mire of dout; oir the' chances are that sme.f
then may find themnselves wetering na "rthe Sloiugh
nt Despoid" corne of.these fire days, like honest'
Join Bunyans unlely "-pilgrim."

But il seems there is to be a a legal inquiry" nsi-
tuted as ta your sayirrgs anddomgs, andi my sayimgs
and doings, and.the sayinmgs and doaiugs o rhe wholer

select lew," who alire ' wi kinrg ii the dark"' againust
tIre Freeman, ils owners, its wters aru' aa'. Nàw
tiat is what I cal a capital joku ;just as if tirédgreat-
est enuemies tie Freemun bas vere nlot preciscly ils
own " writers.". Yo or 1, or tie ''select fe"could -
du it ittle iarm if it pursuetihlie straiglt-forward, it-
dependent, maniy course, which a laper started as

u luisît Irgani iol pursue. But thet act is, lita tte
whole thing As sa supremnely absnrdi tiat, vith wortly
Domimîe Sampson, I ein unly ii up my hands irm
rapradration, and oxchaimum, " Irodugiaros il

SufTer me in conclusion toI give ylu a word f rad-
vice in tire laugmiage i ra ad Scottisi' proverb--
" ne'er fash yoir iradi about il," Mr. EJdiur; leave
your cauuse and mine ta le " judgmet" afuuresaid ;
that is the best test of our joint deserîs. 'le " writers
of the Freemran"» wi IL[very suon frind out ihat the et"se-
lect few' wlho conden their course, and approve of
that of le Taus Wrrxcss, comprise tua grieat mass
of tIhe Caîtholia population ofr Canada.

Yurs respectfully,
AN Iisi: CATlloLre.

P.S.-Allow me ta nolice ane other little slip o the
pen ira lte Freemran's lare curious address toa irish
Reaters." le takes good care ta insinuate, or ratier
ta assert, that yon said ie ws anr Oraigernar. If
trult were any objçct vithr Ilirn, he wrhieIhulirrîl tihat
your were cariful rd say "thiat yoru Ihad rn l eî
whtatever ofthlie editor of r ie t Fleemnaai-thit yon uld
unoî evenkn I;uturif it bad anr editi-bt thart pîrblic
rîmor, no thi Taau Wrarn, said, that ie ias a
Protestant antid Oran naù. 'the - Oraugen" id
dieiieil brut lic ' Prolemr-lnt" is tc;-itiy rimirrd--
Here thien, Sir, you lIve.I lhe wholea e-ret of tre
' Profest" Frceemau'sostilityIo tl tle Catlulic Ttus:

Thie Mo-ral rnon having voi[cerel a
gross atta:ck rupon Mu. Buri, aul having dclire
giving insrlertion to th following jnstiic aon f his
coniduct. w-c huave be-en Ireestetl unilish it. This
wxivo liarily do, as an act o jrrstiu-c ta thre iriter;
tîtaunla ive ta trot pledge or-slves t"o oendo-se t/uc

" 'lb the Propictors of the ll/onitrcal Frceman.
"Mllontreal, June 20, 1854.

"GNTLE -A nmembier ai your eLitorial cors
ias hoiaored mu wil a ntitre in rtha Freenru whiuh
will be dcced a croram pkinient by lose whoknow owv
precious arc vs b legsi -si rnetai1tiregen-
t lernambarnrl Urrrv evca-eiy lue kIrrur11asscid ay ofll'ciani(ILIr-
ty ; the monotonaus roijine a iris literar pursuils aI
Qurebec requireusIthe relief ofai oucasional essaylfor tIe
pres;t i stuo bu iopeid talia huis labor lias as saluary an
affect upon the irtutarion ofI tIre Frecmaurunr s an l t niof
the paper he hounors tiicially. To Ile prropriimors of satid
paper huis eloiris are rit times eXpswe theyr fel, at
least, tat lie is no ciiri-on e -i-huer.' As ar.
edilutr, ilt wuiii t bale whilly lu n iproperufor lhis gmn-
leman tu culti-a-e ail acqmrairnirnce withI ie fats
prtainig to any case on w-hii ihe expaliales. 'Tiis
opinion may be iqkeni fur wlirt it is wortiu ;iny reiaon,
for oering its sirrnPly bera li ieas disseminatetI
information through lire iClus y-ir uaprr, whicht
(ta ho explicit, il not piolite) I ru ust charnelerise as
grass fnusehoou. £ allude prticlrariy lu tai starernen,
thai opposed lita Goveurnrmet (rnnirdng tlIe lpresert
administration) by ry writinmg tinltie /htîloum Gazelle;
and ti-at I opposeti Mr. Mnath at lte last gereral
election. MY very lirnirei cntributin-as editorial
-1a the journal narmeI, contains nothing thiat coild.
be tortured inta a sense a juistily lie charge ; rarlier
tire reverse. As a correspondenit of thrat paper, I haive

ogiseti tlle Ministry aid Oîuauwa Members for re-
duciog tira utyo n et pins, in Ilranniy -rticIe 1 ivraie
in thai way witliriîthe lasi irrea yaar. As ta tile
oîher charge, Iirelieveyou area ta: Mr. lU-
Lachlin gaver il nn urrqualiiier cotrdiatio, l tinsr
presenae of some of your respectable cilizenis in Mroi-
reanl withinn cme short time past I tihink Sirs, that
an imaginative writer may fdn wide arnon2,Iir field irn
impugniing Ire motives.ofthose he opposés, or in thIe
invention of an amiable tiiegniso for every fooli.s or
vicons i ac ce ofse ves vitiatveitnrirg se-
beldi> on ire donnai- of s tbborn fauc. Trrt, ualways
'powerful, is there invincible- lluvever, aysieuiti in-
dulge your imaginative editor witi h I rCoi-
tempt in his dangerous recreation, bol. uit hie mas-
ters show se paipable a designo ea'lie' me downI. la
the capacity ai gentlemenu, sir.- merrubers i Iofthe

oveniient have ha the audacity toarrsert, anti tiat
withu quaalifuaaior, truat lhe chages reflerrd lt are
Iren 1 wil h plain, ant pice those gentlemen
alanire your e r <lissemmators of falsehood j-
it is atru mpoil- up tal-a pretexi ta justif>- liulruarce.
and violation of principje.

As your paper has been the medinim of eIvinu cur-
rency : torthese falàe charges aboya referre l I re-
nuet yei01 do mue tie justice of insen his e

Yaur abstent servant

WHY WEAR BOOTS. AN]) SHOES

EVERY cnomnmist rta te above inis srito an-fiels,
WELL MADE nad SCIEN.TJCALLY UT,,will wear:
lontet andi took tu.hutoteet. Tömôttuiin the abo.tve, caill ai.
BRITTtdr CURRXE'8S(Montreal Boot :j%~ Shoce Stow;) 151
Notre Dame Strees. mnexi.door ta D: &J. Sadherieornro

NanDat and St. Franuais.Xsvlare whreo cf;

SUPER [OR AND SPEND D STOC-
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Emper, od h poatin otwo of,a'he 'aTniat "oEckns.'e ò eea au e lay
best"Generalsa p -. eampig aedtg' ta is oj-eïsof.i- peite
aghst thefirst greatIbltwtiiabêe' laand ,:a ga ntadas:higedto ancluorhere Às tuia mater .as

a'ips taiow'wea stro y ., t i lééI"-Sa fd ate s avh shalhow ;n tae Hecla proceedèdion, but' aohtler bi-
bps'fTurs He ptroeh Blk Sa~ ieit! )n terynow . opèeedrr' ipe pn ar'Thé Ärraonti

'cé'til 'Burl tel~ p of té' e ,i'wle .prod s*nibródside" am, kélit 'mfŽcWnuaIbdé,wdiie tisa
et talare fe ai ln t e i fets, aon. Hëcl 'ssdfiririg'sliélke ' tio,"ejern l ' sth dl

. ge H oark ai de strundc t roi p ontSuc ie ru fil s up aIóriste f a barquè,Àa'ok haerd ow ta , !
cirul ano o (et y S 's r -sieanedoavy 'wti .lier, o te horrorofthe inhabi-'

i'-aion»f-tante. When tufs little expditionary" forceiras me-
heeg' ditiary ftrhsau y tc P re),contp' e.turning [ha>' were joined b> he .Da-ntless sha iav-

sist tE lias bausnd rendh %r troos adfe ig bn saut 'on-b>' lt commder-in']eleto'aier-,
iokund nglisbefdr' o tua'etic-prae .wlt ie ; tala' [ha 'cause' oct! saurc af 'tise Yting,' îhlrch asSwùdes 1h'nflief'desth tioea et cio- irahefw be' dtinetly'ùdibI as thie giadrIensteamed i$to lago-

SIls. ate llinend heetern Fert roads. The H e lit saeral slohs throug hlier
thtstt f lacewthteWetr Poes iunnèlgteam pipe, ona shot passing.through lthe shîip's;

GERMANY. ' . sida. The round-shahot!n shell wvent over the Arma-
T~he iisters ai Ausiria ont! Prussia bava pre- gant. Bath chips wares studdad îithî 'Minié halls.;

sentet!ta tha German, Diet the joint declaraian ai Thé Arrogant L!hadna mon siot -'tirough the heart,
Austria ont! Pruesia, announcfng [lie cantinued! cor- ont! o maon wnoundet! b>' a bullet in tha 'navel, whIichb

diolit oai the Fdour 'Povers, ondt declring tat the' ball ment thtrongis sintestines, and passed ont at hl
prolorngation ai tha snuggle betîveen Russia and bock. He livet! until yesterday. ..Bath weea ver
Turkey constitutes a danger for' German', and hat good mn. The Hecla had an m an shah àrdraorn-

a integitj ai Turkey us ha nmaintoined.. Aller et! wnhile waunted.
this decloration liae protocols ai the proceedings ai Coptoin Haol ias resolved not .o leave without

tha Vienua Conierence ae e'lait before the Diet, carryiog bock sema militar>' traphy. Hie gallant
the fact ai the Austro-Prussian' 'Treay iras notifed landet! ith bis marines, threw thtee but as skmdishs
ta [bat assembly, anthe oather German States w ere while himiself on a part' a nen hoîste a n gun
invit ta ad!here ta it. ' " (on iron ane) inta Lis boat, ont placedt it on beard

BADEN. hle leelo. . . . l
Riats ha taken place at Brezingen. Nwins faro . .Te Arrogant andtHeala, with tieir prize n' tow,

Freiburg states that the Arcbishop is undr close jinedi e fleet on the 2st uit. Tae Commander-

arrest ond coofinedo ta bis apartnments. Tue peopla is-Chiai hoistedtie signal " We Tll done Arrogant

badt! o he dispersea b>' ithe joifnitary'. Te Cliergy ont ahe la." The flag-sh-ip mnoned the rnggingi

atr interdict thause oa curchi lls; te> ne I on- ler example ias folloed by> saeral othersisps-ail

-ar celebrate High Mass nor chant, nom eariit imiusieci ofwdchic gava tLe ihamoes itrea hearty chneers.

n the iuîrches. Tue local autharitie's intafead CnsrDT NOT IMPREGNABLE.-Thte folwening
about te halls and ordered them [o h used os utsual, extroot ai a letter Irom ha Balti eeta, dated Ma>
antd au thfs point the Clergy hava submitted.-D ily 15, is nat iviinout interest:-"I supposa our fids

NZVews. in Englant!, ' irho lire ah home at ease,' are umchî
1TALY. d!issatisfied wvith us for not having achiei nuve intho I

Ahe lae r Napls ates,[ateo te' Biii furthier thon .hie captur fi a few inceant shîips. f
A. J.e Daim aila stean, thatn ascnde1th ut -Iwver, I con assure yen that the Admirai is note u s, tof Baremeni heavngraucendent [o la blame, as ith iehas not yet disappeotare irom Le

'nearu wtth ea at Lof chrs ont rmen! gintcto upper part of thie gulfi but, fi' il t! dI cannai see
near th edgeaof theraterandtern dgStateiveg iltit uwe can commence aperations upon Cronstat

'w-y under.bim, lie fe11 iota the aby'ss. l-Is greans until the fleet at Hlsingfors is eihier d!estroyead or
weare hecard frem tHe bottom, but wheun saine persons disahled!, othserwise iwe should hiave it hartassing ourt
descandedt by mea ropes hewas deo. rear,an! plocing us betuween ta lies. Agoin, ora

RUSSIA. must irait untfl gunboahs arrire fron Enghd. These
T hE RUSSIAN CAPa L.-The Vienno Presse omusT heA o a very dighît t!raught i iater ; ont! iw

hac o. latter from St. Petesburg, wihid cootains requitre alsa saine large flat-bottamed boats, besides
sane intarestine information. s The Neya iras per- at leat 2,000 soldiers, as we cannot spore 200 nen

fectly' frc fram ie au tbe 2d aIt., but The trer bas ta form a handfg-party. Mony prasons coneider
since risen 'so rapidily that an inundation is fcoeare. Cronstadt ta ha imnpregnable. ,This, htowevar, is for
Raent events have prôducae db aep impression on ierm being the casa, ond I thtikl- it mighth h hakan
the Empero, hM ls represanted as beig in "con- fwith a cmparatriely triuig Ioss. Hoawrver, I am
staenaltion" (besturz). The nwais fa . thi bambard- neither cApTin nom admirai, but, Lad I o voice in the
ment ai Odessa aos much shoken ite confidence af malter, I iroutl! sa>', b> ail means silence Alexander
the people, "aondthe savaert> fa [te police hasnot Fort, on the north-east part tlI islan , o nt siunul-
succeede" in fmprovg [ha public feelng, as tha pre- taneously' landt a large bat!>' t f troops i the îlot-
poration for [ha defenca a [ha capital plaiy sliow bttoosed boots, covere! b [tlie ire oli'm te gun-
[bat le fall o Cmanstadt is net consideret baynt boots oant those vessaes that con venture close enongh ;
the bonds ai possibili t>'. ndt I believea Cronstoadt is not $0 wvell garrisnedt as

T oHE BALTIC to spoare mon>' men ta appos t e nding. Som io
thi e farts ont batteries for tie protection a thIe csan-

DEsTRiv c eoN 0F HANGO FoaTs.-The M ne ra I dersot!, open an the land side sa that,
teur publishes a talegrophi' tdesptch, doted, Copen- itil theifleet bombarded! the forts in detaih, [ha
hagen, Sunda>uvening, [ha 28th uit., from iwhuichi ftag, tt ta s fia troops on sia re wiout keep up o gaoing ire fram the
appeto hat! rthe a m n ghat s ae iesroea ten haigits upoi the gunners. hi era are certainly tira
detachefotsatHangoth aulossoftth rieEngo or tirea radoubts nhich must ha bamborded b> the

hish killed ont! a few wound de. The lacs io be Rus-e11 t of ta tthes inpra oasrab. On [has3tAd-inI No .- gunbots ont! cariet ah ilie point ai e boyonet•.
ensasonsderabl. OThe28dof.thém puer The only' duiculty' [bah I apprahedt is, that te Adt!

was off RangO , and about ta attac ithe principal nialty Il sen us gunboats atolly unttet! for the
Fart. ''n e o e l ' service, as tshe>' ought not ta draoî.more [ian six feat

GÂLL rii EXPLoiT he 'TEE ARROGANT AND efswaler, ont! shtould ha built ofsuficient stantiing ola
HEoLA.-The Arroant has bean detachda irom [ha bear [the concussion ai iheary artiller>'."

fleat for a constdarable timeemployed inreconnoiter- The Islandt of Alta, ine Boltic Sea, is situatet
bng [lie enemy'sposts and sares about Han'ga Bay about twelve lIe guies ram this coast oai Sîedan, e-

WVbile so employèd, [ha Racla, command'edby Capt. tîrean that countr>' ont! Russia; ant!, so imoportant
Hal, whosa service n the China war are sowell dit! Peter [ha Great deem the possession ai it, in biso
kow, jaina ber.' Bath chips planned a littIe cx- stri s wfth tic Swedes durin tha hlfe aio Ciharles

pedition ofitheir own, whch ha tune ou qu tise wevlth tshah resolvet! te maL-a limselfmaster
gallant manoeuvre. of. ' aiit, 'a ahl.hzardes, and, thaugh abliged ta pass uiii

.Ties toir hips praceeded .up a narroîr river, ont! in riew t e enemy"s fleat, et hle succeededt in a-
e ancharing on [la eveni ng ai the 19th uit., the feeting this bodi undertaking; ant!, a s ite coast

enamy, fram behint a high sand bank, i o ticL araunt! Alan is almost .surrounde wit rocks,'thie
oodeda place, fired upon ana ' tha bodts which mas Czar Pater caused eigbty small galleys ta be tran-
at tLht mie pnlling ah a dftane a from six ta eight sorte b>' me aovr a point io land, and lounche

hundred yards rons thea lore, round shot, als strik- nto [li s a ah a place catl Hong Point, aont
S te' H l Bth ships beat o quarters cast a e l i p l att enis tat e-

naie [ar ,a deab wta sh a st!ell; hichi spot towichupub attisyretednonne
Footh g ,mion ilh tie achievements ai thie prasent Baltix fleet.

they' pore! iot [h e od a nt against the snd bar- Historions inor us, [hat ttis ffair ai tha Island! of
ricade, waenca [ha enemt iras qum kly dfilogéd. The AlondT, Ias, next ta hle battle ofa Pultcva, the most

vessaIsemae naStalie re scaot a iOBy bu wlelqisfrmtecls fSvdn

vesselswenotsffrthefr meted- thaeneng te gloriuns'that ut ver befalln tha s.uccessful arms of
anchoroge wos sifediothe night, ond ail mode Peter the Great.
snug with watches posted. "rTR E

At tiwol ia henorning bath, chips agam vighed,. T R E AND THE SEAT 0F WAR.
[ha Hecla leading both ships' companies standing b>' THEs EASTERN SCivsMui.-We fo he feollowing

[heiir gmts. Ater -ahout thre. b oursqietly feing impo rint announcement in the Paris Constitutione ai
henirwa>' aing tha intricate nargatiôù '.lie river, -" Tha last 'nws. fram Cotnta ple is exceed-

hôtsh sbips cama sedt y *thin-rare l aln euemy's inglyiim.rortant. Our carrespondent informs us thatt
botter>'.. The Hee apenet! fire,_whinchwasquickly Prince' Laon, , Armnenia, is' expected ah Rame,
nswerad [nom thé fort; t[ha þ~rmii orantaiipo hich wnhere la istlo negociata wIth tse Ppe the reconci-

stood thea batter>' wâs crandethewitaoldiers,<flCe liationfai tea Estern church wf bah haitof Raine.
stalîrart looking foll wsaditblong grey coats, ont! Tifs'àfair-, condted by o ban ainof e principal parsôn-
pikd! steal helmetsgitternahe in-the sun. hile the agesof tise' Eastrn Cliurch, connot but baye, wrearea
hattery was firing upon the'Aela,the&'Arrqgant leafat!ta fvoorable rasult m i present cicumtances,

fly' a whale.broàdsidea''nngst'thesodieIg 'ttp Our crrepondint ,adts, ltats Prfnce Leaon lanful
ofolseè rntillerj, wlhnithse o tman dcleare wrc bahiaondt direct descendant of iah reignsing families
observed scampering awray'. :A'prn ongad:an 'hea, of;Armenia, is'young ont ardent, a mon öf [aent'ant
fire of"rnusketry'd "niént fràîù'teeWdot!Ç nd! spirit; andt -le bas no doaubt that the Ptince will 'aosily
Minié halls fel thielnrbartd bath: sipsgher- rerno"ièny difficulte vniisch migttaind in tesa y 'do
rageitt naw"gdoVthoin'dviithinY tw y yards f The ai ion of the two Churchea!e&dyso lttle

batyndUwyrbf ith o t a eocb ate. Y Toiast heagomtian,'

"shî ' . epoiostahlerMinê :é8. esfl rucos of
snulvd, with scful-ep tI. inta'PeterathetGreaC.

tli't s -laa rel irionls 'Point o l vi, iv5ulc ' lie-b
slesone-of da most p e or ntheVpre-

setjeriod'
- HI Tà ELÀ? 0P THEhi&SJ+IAII éy-witneséý0 P D-r , tîi .Å ee

desëribesítli impressioin,'iluédd rthé Tr iis by
the'dilàtoryecnductrorth'èfeChriti à Àllies

'ItTle>'Turks -anxiui l~ok r.h&ietarriva l te.
alliesät -Sc:lîumlo,; theyënri'àt rindèètlîid' fi&t ti'h
dëlacéiùe aib bout'Teivelve thöôind .Britisi in-
fantry at Scutari, without a satré ör'grunUlue whole

of thie Freoi AfiCoa cayalt at Gàllipoli, havig
left theirhorëse behind theni-*are ihesethe' troops
of tlie;«reat WTester ?biPets whîo ai-e gi to get
is outof iSph questions, are not
unfrequgntljaske by the TurIs, and arc ratjèr difi-
cult.to replyto by an Englishmen or a Frèneliman."

Letter1ro~rConstanitinôple ofÇthe 22d ulit.; on-,
nounce thât in C the cuoncil o ' air eldt. a Varna be-
tween the srls i ief,i t 'dbeen decided. duat
the allied traps shoitld, proceed to Adrianople.

OUa OVEnRLOADED SoLrnss.-A rather smart
parade of the ighît division took place at Scutari
about a week since ; file day was very hot, flie men
were, as usual inheavy. nrching -,'order, and the

drill ivas continued for a couple ai lourà.. Aillthe
men seemed mutch exhausted, and tiw of them, a pri-
vate of the 47tl and one of the 4.9th (I believe),
never recovere! it, but .sank .and died- · within 24
hours aftervards. It'such awful examples as these
ivii tot convince the authorities that the men are too
heavily equipped, nothing will.- Letter fron Con.-
stantinop/e.

J'HE HALF BOMBAlRDMENT AND THE LOST
"TIGER."-According toa iew account of the cap-
ture of the Tiger by the Russians- that exploit ap-
pears to tiare been accompanied by the true features
of barbarie varfare. After the ship iwas helplessly
agrcund, it is said that lier flag w las hauled down,yet
that the Russians nevertheless, still poured into hier
lil! a shower of red-hot shot. They wished to de-
stroy at once as nany of tlieir assailants as possible
and did not stand mjee about the rules of civilised1
sarfare. To revenge this barbarity, we are told, by1
lie same authority that a naval force, English and
French, againa took up a position before Odessa, and
again bombarded that town. If then, thiis should
prove to be true,.comm on-sense people ivill at once
say..-Wiy do w.e still " play at soldiers' with a sa-
vage like Czar Nicholas? Since ve are at war, wrhy1
not make war in earnest ? Wlen Odessa-ias first
bombarded, if ail the forts hat! been destroyed, nei-
ther the Tiger nor any other Englisht ship could have
been afierwards riddled by red-lhot shot there. But
the fleets Ilplayed at soldiers" only; knocked down
a battery or tivo, and sailed aray, leaving the Lus-
sians ail the tools requisite for testiryin.g I-I. M. S.
Tiger, or any other vessel that miglt fall in their
ray. If ail (lie forts of Odessa liad been dealt vith

a la iNelson, thie unfortunate Captain Giffard would
not now be a' crippled prisoner, witlh his crev in
limbo, and his ship sunk.-Daily lVews.

THE CATHOLbo CHAPLAIN IN SCUTARi.-The
following statement appears in the Eastern corres-
pondence of the Milorning Herald. The writer, in
describing the state of alairs at Scutari, observes:-

,"The members of the Catholic church attended their
own service in a large she-i or stable outside the1
Scutari barracks, iwitere the Rev. Mr. Sheelian (who
lias been sent out. here by the government) celebrat-
ed mass. As there are, officers and soldiers, about
8,000 Catholics here,-it ma> easily be imagined that
their clergyman lias enouglh to.do to look after them
all-especially, as I am informed, he lias about 100
sick also in hospital."

The Greek pirates in the Mediterrariean are daily
beconing more audacious.

King Otho already experiences the result of lis
infatuated attaclhment- to the Czar. While he was
still meditating tlie probability of evading the ulti-
mat-m presented by England and France, eiglht
thousand French soldiers arrived in the Pirmus: lie
still continued to liesitate, and the historie porticos1
of Athens ivere occupied by the ariy of Npoleon
III..; his ministry forthwith resigned en masse ; and
he himself lias since probably departed fron the ca-
pital. It had been previously rumored, indeed, that
Otho was resolved upan accepting hte conditions of
the Western Powers if they abandoned their idea of
a' military occupation; but that, if on the other hand,
they persisted inf entering the PirSus le would retire
fron his dominiàns under -protest. In titis, as in
every other important juncture o th war, it may le
observed that France has seized the post of national
honor-to the ill-disgnised chagrin ofi er British ally.
Just as a French garrison, under comnand of the
Emperor's nephew, lias been allotted to Constanti-
nople, another section of the Imperial army bivouacks
in the capital of Greece. It happens, by a curious
coincidence, grois the Times; that although the
present head of the Frencli Empire has not souglIt
to extend iîis influence by conquest- (of course lie
has'nt)-French troops form at this moment, the
larger portion .of dia.garnison ai Athens, Canstanti-
nople, ond! Rome-ihe three great capitals af the
ancient wvord.-1'aion.....

TÂTXCs 0F TEE AT.LIES: 1N TIHE EÂST.-TtUs said!
tihat the Tnrkishî fartresses 'on tha Dlanube are ca-
pable ai very' cansiderable resistance, ont! that [hea
Russians at the campaign are losingsprodigious num-
bers ai mnen in attacking.thecm. The attempt to carry
Silistîia, by a coup de minnot hîavngsucceeded,
if the siege is ta be opened by regular approachies
the operation ia not likl>'y to be a short one. The
place is well garisoned well ecnitnnded,and, a.ccort-
ing ta tha last accounts, cpmiplétely prepared. for a
siega ai some duraton ;we. venture, tberefore,..to

'speak of the' pro.bability ofiitsresistenee withngreater
confidence [han we. felt a few2days backa.Rutsiluki

the b ond t s d g

at ie -'r :0 ; r" t 4 r *ùttâcked. Bùtéi, tliags éJânt'udethaU o1
portrica 9k',oi. tiies ep"'oîns'oandire k0do "r

garyisons'ire réederineiinca"é"ù'ablé sèrvîces ho the
éonimonieauseby ther sistMsa 'n5e thJaiiij'îii.t
fârt fied'flades àkéi ' åb: td dwré g
Turkisli'.poiti6iW'andiî't cl'sit tlsS •aéi

strigth.~ BUL&pria is constdi: i rul iipeol
r a b lie'àrth l ni bu ttle r aeÀi

the rel bulvark of' tl' Ottoianemipiré, ani it ca
profit tlie Russians' nati.ng tacyrryhle mitoer-line of
circumvàllatioit, ii-, 'tahheavy loss if'"fris. obstacle,.
of incalculably greater màgnitude rise ù'h for îliek
as tleyracéed." T I'e further they. advaiùce within
this regioti north af Bllkin, tie worsetheir.position
becomes. The bulk iof theii army is expased ta ie
pestilentiel 'mrshes' f thè Diaunbe ding the hlies
of snummner,vhile the allied forces,occupy the lhights.
At this season' aih'lIe . year abu6daht pasturoge may
be found for'the liorses and den of the army, but in
a fei weeks ience it ilIl be consumed ànd burnt up.
"Plie invadin- armÿ exhausts ils strength against the
fortified'places on the' river ont! the scattared detach-
ments of the enemy ; but in the menlîtine, the forces
in deferice Of the main position remnain comparatively
'fresh and ubroken. 3eiind the lines of the Balka.
a Enropebn army is prepuring to advrance at the pro-
per time Vith 'irresistable foce, and the concluding
monhs of the cainpàign oughit to effect the annihila-
tion ofthie enemy. If stucht be elie plan of the allied
Gene-als, liey rould, in fact, apply to hlie stragetical
arrangements of lie caimpaign thie same principles
which regulates the tacties of a great batiles-to

.iold the defensive in advantageous position as long as
possible, and then at the turn of ite day to assume
the offensive and route lie assailants. We speak,
of course, hypothetically, for ihatever be the plan
form!ed i Varna or Schm,înla, it can only be knowni
by is results. But we are confirmed in the opinion

ire have iintedt ah bfiy the fact that a very considerable
portion of (lie expîeditionary force remains at Galli-
poli, whence it wil probably advance by ray of
Adrianople to the rear aioftie Balkan, a distance not
exee<ing 160 miles ; rhaile the troops alreatdy at
Constantinople may proceed by sca either to Bour-
gas Bay or to Varna. The lastintelligence received
fromn Constantinople, and dated the 22d of May, ex-
pressely sates that Adrianople is to becone the
head-quarters of the allied armies; ond this decision
concurs writh the information rhicli iad reaclhed'us
as to the general plan o tlie campaign.-Times.

AUSTRALIA.
Fewr, comparatively, are aware of the enormous in-

crease of our export itade witih theAustralian settle-
nints. In 1851 produce and inanuîfactnres i fthi

kingdom of the value of 2,807,3561. were exported ta
thase siements; ;te value f ur exports thither fa

1853 mas noa lass iîan 14,506,5321. Ameong theserc-
ports of last year vere-apparel, 3,633,9081.a; wool-
Ien manufactures, 1,355,7551. ; cottort manufactures,
1,032,3031.; linen manufactures, .317,3481. ; silk ma-
nufactures, 438,430L.; plate and watches, 313,9971.;
hardwares and cuîlery, 634,6671. ; iron and 'steel,
704,2911.; leotier, 851,5601. ; butter and cheese.
207,09.1. These ihirsl>' setliers aise moof iits last
year 206,348 barrels of beer, and 536,772 gallons of
13riiish spirits; vhile among our exports to them of
foreig(u and colonial merchandise in that year (not
included in the 14,506,5321) were-1,876,438 aallons
(proof) of brandy, 846,107 aallous of rum, 88,853 gal-
Ions of Geneva, and 1,335,056 gallons of wine. We
inported from Australia last year 47,075,9631b. of
wool (an increase of one-eiglithi over the import of
1851), 125,.206 ewis. of tailow, 41,987 cws. ofb ides
(not tanned). In 1851 272 ships cleared from thiis
kingdom for Australia; in 1853 1,201.

The following notice of Catholie Missions and Mis-
sionaries in China is from a Protestant work-" The
Cross and the Dragon" -

THE CATHOLIC MTSSIO11 IN CHINA.
" lit 1848, the Catholie mission in China counted

315,000 Chiinese Christians, 84 European Missiona-
ries, 135 Chinese Priests, 14 seminaries and colleges,
326 chapels and churches. Sisters of Charity hae
recently been sent ont to complete the missicn.

" France, more than any other country, bas reason
to be proud of this mission. To lier of rignt it bo-
longs, and her Clergy have made the greatest sacri-
fices of body and blood in its service. Within a few
years seventy of lier sons, suffered martyrdom.-
Among olthes, the venerable Pierre Tuy was ee-
cutedi t 1833; and in 1837 stîfered! Isidore Gagelin.
In a letter which he addressed ta his parents i the
eve of his execution, le wrrites:-

"' My blood has already streamed, and must strearu
again under torture before my four limnbs and head
are eut off. Tihe thoughit of the pain you will feel ia
readîng these details aIready makes me shed teana.
But, at the same time, the thoght consoles me that
I shal b cin Heaven interceding for you when yon
read this letter. Moturn not the day of my death ; it
wil be the happiest of miy life, because il vill put an

end (o my sufferings and mae the beaginning of my
happiness. My torments have not been absolutely in-
supportable; they do not scourge my loins until the
former, wounds are healed up. I shall not be drawm-
nor torn like M. Marchand ; and, supposing. that they
quarter me, four "men ml oit. ah once, and a fiutki

, Il e eutoffo mbe. ssal not, arefare,-ha
much ho suifer ; sa bea cansoled! My sufferings wihi
soon ha over, and Isballba waiting-for yumHa

vagelinwas niot quarlered!, orut asc
shrangled. Tise Marchan! mnifoned! in (hae letter
suffereda arnbhle'death. Hea was condemned.to.re-
cehe hu'tsé 'wsayds n e iret! cerr tbe faot-

hao frarn bis bat!y witii pi ncers. Barbes, Bishop af
Acantho, wras axecuted! in1838. He Brefusedto gire-
hsisexecutionet soma airms whLich he bat! tesarvedr'fur
tiha oor, ant! bu consequence, was subjecd.to:the
c auellestîagomnes b>' blows ironm ablunt hâlobhe'. 'DB

Crnadi mii sncb heroi& endhuranc.e hathis axe-
u aiio hëedr 'bis bà aùd a;.ishrbeev
ih c at 't ieii.a 'bs1oo('idiAhtW ùd
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sri ar o.r , a ng.ma aåldddun phis oúl' bosene animais. The only poation of the several,

.undéit themost borribi tnt·tei;âdd 'i bàdyrwas corpses Lnoticed that remained entire and untonched,
casti'rto the depth of the. r's. .. were th b ottam lo the feet andinsidda of thé faiid ;

«Wehave coind îeal,-the elligence, and this extraordinary circumslance immediately
th&courageyâ devdeirò ôfé Ram[e Missionaries. brought ta my mind that iemarkable passage recorded
Ete. thàsel4'ho hïvd'iffeaedrtébui theritatfhealo-gi- in the second book ofKingseréldng ta Io te death of

nt r f iemthe moud tami Jezbel who wa as to her body, eaten of dogs, and
r'n. Milea Protestanthissentèr, spéaks of ther Iand nathing'ramained of hr'but the "'alme af bar
ta iritbftruthndiéhrity - a.n.. . . ,ads and [he soles af ber lé't..The.farmer nar-

"'Their ]earning, personai virtue, and atdentzeal ative May afford a corroborative proof of the antipathy,
.dserteta be iinitaied by ail Iture Miss*baie,' he that the dog lias to prey upon the human hands ancd
aaye ' Their stea"dfstness and triumph i the midst feet. Why such should be the case remains a mys-
qflhepiesecutions, -even to .bbood anddeath, in ail tery.-Letters from Eidia.
imaginable forms of terror, show thùt the adulterated
Christianity which they otaght is atbe àscribed to the lasnt DRorLF..An amu'sing stary o Barrington,
offéat of ucation, niot to design; and also affords onceRecorder. of .ftol, ls recorderd by one of our
goddféasdli to believe thattlhey have long since joined British contemporarié:s-Having to appear for the
te noble army of Martyrs.' . piaintfi, ii; case at a winer assizes at Clonmnel, he

" Ail- who havé read of their labors of love andI " lat Lt into the defendant in no measuredg ternis.
mercy in China with unbiased feelings must concr The individual inveiglier. against nIt being presentf
ip the justice of this verdict. Alilthe Sacraments of only heard of the invective. After Barrington, how-
te Church of Rome were freely and fully dispensed. ever,-had got back ta Dublin, the Tipperary ruanost

The child.just entering into he world, and the hoary no lime in paying his compliments to the Coubel.
head passing out-of il, had 1he services of the zeal- He rode all day and right, and covered with s!eet,
us Missionary. The wretch in the dungeon, the fe- arrived before Bariington's residence, in Harcourt

Ion on the scaffold, or the vicim of the plague, had Street, Dublin. Throwin the bridle of bis smoking
his attention as readily, and his prayers as heartily, horse over, thu railings o (ha area he announced hie
as would have had the emperor un his palace, or tha arrival by a thundering knock which nearly shonk the
mandarin in his hall. street. Barrirngton's vallet answered the summoris,

"The risks he wouid run, and the dangers ie would quickely enonîgh, and on opening the street-deoor, be-
hazard, were greater than those which the Protestant held the apparition of a rough-ecoated Tipperary fire-
Missionary feels himseif called upon to encointer.- aler, wilth a large stick under his arm, and the sleet,
lie iad literally forsaken al-home, kindred, and sticking in his bshy whiskers. " leIs yonr master up ?"
friends-to perform what he believed to be his Mas- demanded the vision, in a voice that gaye some inti-
ter's work. The Church was his bride, and for her mation of the object of his journey. " No," answered
lie did knight's service; vearing her colors vronght the man. c"Then give him mny compliments, and say
on his robas, bearing ber image hidden in his bosom, Mr. Foley (he'li kinow the tîine)will be glad la see
having her smiles to leati him, lief love to guide hinm, him." The vallet went up stairs and olId his master,
ber honors to reward him, and ber arme to embrace who vas in bed the pîurpo ao bthis early cal?. " Then
him, though all the world should scorn and reject don't let Mr. Foley in, for yonr lite," said Barrington,
him.'I"for it's not a hare and a brace of ducks, he is carne

to town t present me with." The man was leaving
the bedroon, when a rough iwet coat pushed by him,
while a thick voice said, "by your leave and a luthe

A correspondent of the Cologne Gazette describes same moment Mr.Foleyentered hlie bedroom. "You
Ihe personal appearance of the Sultan. Abdul-Med- khow my business, sir," said he Io B3arrington ; "I
jid bad gone ta Mosgnl, and the correspondent await- have made a long journey ta teach you manners, ani
edc[lhs return. A number of coldiers were in attend- it is not my purpose ta return until I have broken
ance.' AIIe gate crouched flfty or sixty officiers, every bone lu vour body," and at the same time cut a
smoking cigarets or tschubuks, who politely made figure cf g with bis shilielah before the cheval
way for bm:-, glass. " nYou don't meanto say you wauild murder

" Afier about hlali an hour great agitation commen- me in bed," exclaimed Daines, who hiad as much
ced in the people and thp soldiery. Tha former wvere humour as cold courage. Nexclaimed the a1her,
push eback agains ithe wallIs by the Kovesses; tha but get up as suon as yon cai." "Yes replied
latter ranged themselves in order and lne; the offi- Daines, "that you might feel tue the moment I put
cers formed a lane as far as tIhepillarsof'thegateway, îny bodyou of the ba CiNuets." No," replied the
and the musicians played national airs. Eight or otier, "I pleidge you my honor I xvill not toucl you
ten sorvators then ran along the road, and went over till yon are out of bed." " Yon wvon't ?" II w'o1."
the stones ofit with long brooms ; others followed, Upon your honor ?" " On ny lionor." " That
who spread a green carpet up la thc gate. Upon ttis ij enough," said Daines, turning over and making
green carpet rode the padischah, followed by Ilte himself very comfortable, and seeming as though lue"
highest dignitaries of the empire, behind whom, as meant ta fall asleep. "4f have the honor of an Irsh
soon as they had passed, the ranks of the soldiery gentleman, and I nay rest as safe as thnugh I were
closed up, ta follow them, with shouldered muskets, initier Ihe Casile Guards." The Tipperary Salaman-
as far as lhe gala. The Sultan's horse, onie of the der, looked marvellously astonished at tI pretended
most superb Arabians that ever existed, was led by sleeper, but soon Daines began to.snare. "Holla?"
a page at the bridle, and passed along with proud says Mr. Foley, "arn't yougoing logetupV" No,
an slow action. The curb vas guilt and beset with said Daines, " I have the honor cf an Irsh gentlemaa
diamonds: the crimson housinsbore gold embroidery, that he would nor strike me in bed, so I arn sure 1 am
pearls, andi jewels. The rider himself was dressed as not goinîg olaget up go have My boues broken ; l'il
simply as possible; dark blue panialoons, a manle never get tup again. lu the meantlime, Mr. Foley, if
If the same color, and a red fez cap, set with golayoU shan ould want your breakfast, ritng lthe bell ; the
embroidery and diamondis. The eople bovedi iheit best in the house is ai your service. The mnorning
iead, the officers bowed itheir boies as low as ever paper will be liere prsen îly, but b csure to air it bc-

a man can bow without umbling on, his nase ; nuly' fore reading, for there is nothiiig fion which a man
some Turks of the ahi schoal, after the ancient fashion, sa quickely calches cold as readiïng a damp journal,"
hid their faces in their hauds. • The Sultan sat motion- and Daines once more affected [o go ta sleep. '[lie
less as a dead man tupon lis steed ; e scarcely moved Tipperary fellow had fun in him as welI as ferocity ;
an eyelid._ Jf e deigned ta salute any man, he stared be conhul ot resist the cunning drollery ofte counsel,
that man in the face, for such is the Sultan'ssalutation, so Iaughing loud b exclaimed, lGe up Mr. Barring-
and be almost afways does greet the Franks, ta whom ton, gel up, for in bed or out ofi bu ri have not theé
te feels a partiality. But, ch ! how sad an object he heartfto lrt a hair of se droll a head." The result was
was! as sad as the monument of the departure ofi tat in less lni an hour aftervauis Daines and his
ranly vigor. His face is deadly pale, and it looits, intended murdercr wteresittingdown to a varm break-
in the black frame of his whiskrers and beard, even fast, Ithe latter only intent upon assulting the dish of
paler than it really is. In iiose cheeks not a vein smoking chops.
seems to be full of the vital sap; abounie whute
lips, and the gleaming teelb, plays a shadow of Ihat
graceful milec xiih is cha acteristic of te ilOsmali
inca, and] wbïcb miglîltiaceiveuns ie i orgcttlin2 the
terrific instincts ofthe Turkish îlisposition. Oily fron
his deep black eye comesa yivizbeam, which speaks
alike of good humar and passionate fire, so that one
hesitales whether to liken him t the Oriental torrid
sut, or t the gentle montshine. But one ends with
bulieving in his prevailiig boevolence. I have be-
uheldu most of the princes of Europe, deposed and un-

deposed, but none looked so good-natue, s innocent,
as Abdul-Medjid. a*Abuti-Medjir] rides by.-
Silent is the step of his horse, silet the. steps of his
pages upon the green carpet; pale, and rnoior.less,
and stifif be sits in the saddle. Meoonotusly, me-
nhiicall, te soldiers foliow him ;bthe grand officials
stand with deeply-bowed humility; the music reiler-
abes a few plaintive notes ; the trees are stirred with
a lumbrous and dîream rustle. One's eye closes;i
the aclual world.passes off liodram-wori.

Intense flunkeyism is the special characteristic of
the Russian people. The much-admired Nicholas
himself, what ishe but the beau ideal of a beef-eater,
a cross betwixt the drill-sergeant and the footman,
with his tali person, his capacious stomacli pressed
ito his chest; his lavish attentions and fuisome com-
pliments to those bie wouid conciliate ; his distard in-
solence to tie timid and the weak ? As for the Rus-
ssian nobles, gentry, and merchants, history furWishes
no example of a race su degradedi as they are. Long
may they continue sa. Russia would indeed be for-
midable, if in the present disorganisation of her near-
est neighbors, she had a race of men and aentlemen

JIc do the conquering work which it is pretentidedi tlat
destiny ias cnut out for her.-Naion-.

JazcEr - Mrch last, as I was repairnato tthe
aitivoyillage' of-Bustom to srvey a brid'a was

thrdi tiàross'-iiutantd, an myrouÇtfroni thuîelaton aio
JeV4reén.ciosi t,Sobunrecka-river,tmy at-'
teni .was atiracted.to;a number of humanskeletons;
whih la>' seatered in various "directiân, npdit 11ie
white anda adjhcent ta tha crnasé o thè'seim. Up
an inquiry Llearned that-tièseunfortunae relics werèe
th4@emam i1&f'p'iniras, avho bad] beau ydrowned, tnwo
eveSUse'dre, -by means af'aî.férry-boafsinkirng
wiChjhém nduring a. severe.north-wester.Onmy:ap-
proachiriéÈi äèaà of theseead yesiges of raly
pertèi tià tde lthi nà comtely,evour-
d om~ the, bii èib maPi i~ àvbiture and oher

Punch pu.blishes the following correspondlence be-
twi aur gallant felosr s ote Easter .Expedition,
andtibi tîairiende anti sxveîhearts at borna

I lsabella Atkinson to Henry Macfarlan (H.M.S.
Smasher, Baltic.)-Has cried ever since he went
away. Has been la three balls, but would not dance
at any of itlem. Ail hier partniers assured her thatshe
is was lookin il. Ilopes lie wiill b true to her as she
to him. Should break er heart if aiything happenied
o him, and begs him to keep dowivn stairs ot of tilhe
way of t he guns. lias had a lovely bracelet from
Captain V., but takes no pleasure in wearing it, and
only pus it on because, being n cable in gold, it re-
mindl er of Henry's ship. .Caplain V. has promised
to take er to the opening of th Crystal Palace ; but
what dous she care for palaces ? If she goes, it vil]
onfly be lIat she may have something to tel! Henry in
ber nexi. Was at the Opera on Tuesday (Captaji V.
got. them, a box), but could think ofi uting but the
last time she ivas there withHenry. States that she
encloses a violet, but if so, it must have dropped ont,
and was more probably forgotten."»

" John Edward Rattielon to Charles Rattleton (Gal-
lipôli.) Urges him io go it, and thrust himself brave-
y forward, regardless adanger, and keep up the
honor of England. Wishes ta know, as Charles's
cousin and bain> whether he can execumany busi-
ness for him-."

" Laura Pendledrop to Horace Pendledrop (Scutari
Barracks, Asia.) This iltter is frorn a yovng ife to
lher husbànd, and is chiefy odceupied with unforma-
tion regardingtheir child, who is coming au idelight-
fufy, and feil out of bed five times on Monday, but
never cried, and takes the greatesi notice of every-,
thing.. It states tha. ajeç-jee (so in original) went
past th iwindow on Tuesday or Wednesday, and thé
infant immediately clapped hisbands. A very favor-
able opinion of the infant's fineness, from the family
medicn adviser,'is given. There are alo details of
the impertine of on Jane, who bas been sent
awa>', ] an iftahecharactenstics .of:a nev corner,
Sara, Io whomthe-infant did notl ake at first, but
novy does. Kisses are sent in P.S."

"'Moses' Tobit Fiederick St.. Pèle ia Moni~gue
(rs e at s rise thatM. Mon-
tagua ibanîr] - have le Etigult xv'ithoùt taking up
dame of.his exceptencies.(soihprig.) and.J 0 U's.-
Ha com pla~ise 'e ial t la 'hé di :uot camplt-ay. -

uin' for:îthé-sibVr:wtth, for whieh be-bas as -yet pair]
n £47 andi saute discounts -Tieétèns to outlaw

hlm, 1withoutrhe will tl the -addreme af a Captamn

Bytown, May_13, 1854.
JOHN CONNOR.1

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE FIRST
JJLY NEXT.

A COMPETENT ENGLISH MASTERa nnd also ait As-
sistant, who can Teach French, for the Sillery Aeademy-
Applf(post-paid) to the Rev. Mr. larkin, or to E. B. Lind-
ýsa.P

,Qebec, 1I3tl fJune, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,
63 St. Lawrence Main Street,

AND

ST. PATR ICK 'S DISPENSARY, GR IFFINTOWN

NOW READY,
THE POOR SCHOLAR, & OTHER TALES.

13Y WILLIAM CARLTOIN>

ISmo., wvith illustrations. Musiin ; pnee only 2s 6d.
The Story of ihe "Paoor Scholar" lis decidedly tha best

Carltonshas wn'tten.

- Montreal, June 1

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

WANTED
A CATHOLIC TEACIIER, who is vell qualified to Teach,
uecarding toîba Rulis prescribed by the Sclool Act. Wages
Si>' Paundepr aneuta.-

Applyi to Trusteces, No..4 School Section, Emily, County
Victoria, C..W.

M. COLLINS, T te
E. PIGUVOTTE,

Mayr23- - E ITistas

WANTED,':
5 0 0 -.A E -B 0 D'IWÉD T

ON eFourthDuiisin orthGRAND.TRUNKRAIL-
WAY, fromSherbràoke o Island.Ponda On and saiter 15th
MAY'nekt,.1,00i$èn will be emplbyed on the line from Lon-
guèil t6 Isiùd èuà;aMontreai District. Cohdutfors'o£Triii
are dmeni6fsd n 0, pass tbe mn,,<rue a eiùgé, ibt lie 'works.

DUNCAN MACDONÀLD.
Sherbrooke, 17l Apri, 1854.

'r. ~ !L * r' 7
Harleybuffer, againstwhomMrs.T.obit breathes great
wrath. ,Mentions it.S.that:he iaà'got some.studs;
skeleton patern,wiei wolhd be just thething for
Mr. Montague, anidintends to keep them for him.-
Thinks he hà bsben tréated verysbhbbily ; andsears
hé nevet got a back of the original£50 leit last: -
tember, exceplith prifcipai ani a rniserable ".0C
note,-and some costsofr hià brother the'attorney.'

" Mary Broi tl .hamesc Peters-(Seameai aboard
H.M.SJ Spankerbuoom, Blsk Seas) Saysshe.rredà
the papers inte .hope ai seeing that her Peters has
performed some gallant action ; but Plesseman Z.
9780, w'ho is kindb enongh o come dow rnost even-
ings'and comfort her dnd:Cook, laughs and'says she
may wait long enough, and thatLord Aberdeet .will
not, allow the Admiral to do m4uch. Thinks if she
were James she. would up and tell the Admiil out,
there and then,îhat he hati better not mind no sneaks.
Says th half-sixpence is safe, and Misses is more
cantankerons than ever; but she has a party next
week, and Mary means ta be ill in the middle of the
preparations, to spite her."

"SAMUEL FIaMSeY TO Jacou MANtFOLn' (Reporter
Orner Pacha's-Army.)-Advises him tocook up some-
thing mnre spicy for his next, or lie may get recalled;
for he edior bas hinted that it would b e eaper to
fudge up accourns of some startiling and bloody bat-
îles, from the correspondence of the 'limes, Chroniele,
&c., than o pay Mr. Manifold for his stupid descrip-
lions. Asks bim. who is to contradiet him, let iin
say what ie likes, and recommends him to 'corne
out a little.'"I

"l Lord Aberdeen ta Admiral Dundas (Varna.)-
Begs that he wili strike as early ard heavy a blow ait
Russia as lie can, Lord Aberdeen's only abject being
to humble the haughty and deceitful tvrant, Nicholas.
The posterift is underlined seven limes. '4You -under
si and..'"

"MORE SEc'rTAÂIAShM."-The inovitable tendency
of every Protestapt sect is to split up into alter sects.
As of the fleas, of whom it lis said:-

"Great fleas have little fleas, and lesser flens to bite em;
These fiens have lesser fIes, ind sO ad1ifOihrniA'l'"

Sa wih the Protestant body ; il is devoured by an in-
finity of-sects. ''ie latest schism of w[hici ve have
hcard is one amongst the " Spiritual Rappers." AI-
ready two parties have declared thenselves: the
Il Sub-tabular"' Rappers, and.thei " Supta-eb1oors."
With the one, the spirits come from below, with the
others froi above ; as yet the leSub-tabulars" claim
for tliemselves the honore of Orthodoxy ; but the
" Supra-tabulars" are said to be the more numerous,
ar.d better mediuns. The controversy hiereupon pro-
mises ta excite much interest in the Protestant world.

ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER AND AGUE CURED.
(- A fe w days ago we recoided an astonishing

cure of Fever and Ague by Ilte use of Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills. We have now another la mention, viz:
ilt ai' Mr. James Sharpe, of Madisonburgh, vho
states that he had laborecd under a very severe attack
of Agne and Fever, and was soon restored by the use
of these Pills. Mr. Sharpe also expresses an opinion,
founded on observation, that the Liver Pills are the
best for bilious camp]aints ever oflered in his section
of country.

Although liong knowi as a sovereign remedy for
chronic cases of Hepatic derangement, ai isease of
the Liver, the proprietors of Dr. MLane'sille evre
not pîrepared for the frequent, bulgralifying evidences
of ils general utility' aud curative capacity. In this
respect, this invaluable medicine has exceeded theii
most sanguine expectations, and induced lhei to
hope tat it wili be itroduced into every family in
the United States.

(-,5 Purchasers wi!l bu careful ta ask for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take none else. There area oter Pills purporting ta
bu Liver Pills, now before the -public. Dr. M'Lane's
liver Pilis, aiso his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be had ai ail respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and- Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wlholesale
Agents for Montreal. 46

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHANNA CONNOR,and MAR CoNNOI, lierdaughlter,
wto rsiieJ in Bytown fronathefSprin g ai rI50to bue Spring
ef 1853, beih ci ibaut leit for Montreai lasI S ring. Auîy iti-
formation resiecting thean would bte tankfti ry received by
their relative.

S O'METHING NEWI*!

PATTON & CO.
IROPR[ETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICA.f:

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W'HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42,M'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Mai•kety

WVOULD moat ripctflIya annonce ta their frienda ad iie
Public geaerally that they hava LEASED anci ITTED Ul,
in magniricent style, the above Establishment; and ara now
prepared to ofler

Greater Burgains than any Hrouse in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev have determin-
ed to adopi the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv secuîring a Business that will enable thm
to Seit MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Deariment is fully nupptied 'with every article ot

READY-MADE CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Furnisbing
and Outitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depariment will be slways supplied with the mont

fashionableas well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Dekins,Vcstings, Tweeds, Satinels,
&e., of every style and faharie; and will ho inder flic super-
intendence of M r. DRESSER, (loat Foreman ta Mr. C+îcr-
MIL., of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D.. wilI give lis
undivided attention to the Orders of those fvoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B.-Remcmber the "North American Cloties Wun-
bue"42 M'Gill Street.

3 Give us a oril. Examine Price and quality of GuooJ,
as we inmend to make it un object for Purchnsers 1o bv.

PATTON & Co.
Montreol, May 10, 1854.

G.RAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND M A-
THIEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. .aonaventure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs ]cave to inform ithe inhabitant of
Montreial and its vicinmity thiat eli is renadv to receivo a limited
nmiîber of pupils both at his DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they willic etaulht, (on woderate ters)
Reading, Writing, English Gramiar, Geogr:phy, Aritît-
n , ]i-I Single unîDorble Lnry-Algeira ,
ii lîd iii g[lite nvestig.1t ions cf its ilèrbietiit florjin fl, Geoîaetry.,
vih appropriate Exercises on ench Book, Conic Sections,
Trigononetry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Goug-
ing &c.&e..

'l'lic Evîitmng ScIool (from 7 to 9) will bc cxclusively île-
ed ( to rI eaebing ,t r a ndte a ndiuthenaticall rnineuls.

N. B.-Iii order, the mure elbcti%'cly. [o advance [lis Comn-
mercial and Maitlîenualical Sitdent.,, blr. D. intends keepiug
but n mlre few lit Iîijunior class.

Montreal, Marci 30,. 1854.

Jûst Reccived, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO 1IS OLD FRIENDS, Br

L. SILLIMAN IVES L.L.D.,
Laie Bishop of the Protestant Epis. Clhnreb, in N. Carolina.

Price, . '2 . .42. Gd.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Danie and St. Frangin
Xavie'r Strects.

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

JUST PUI3LISHED BY TUE SUßISCRIIERS,
TUE 1IISTORY OF THE JRSH lERACHY, with the
jlonasories cf ech Coîînty, Biogrnlhical Notices of the
Irish Saints, Prelates, and Religious. By the R1ev. Thomas
Walsh. Svo. of869 pages; Illustrated w'ith 13 engravngs;
rnusian, l1s.

1N x'ar.ss: s.il
TIE POOR SCHOLAR. By Wm. Carlton. 18rno.,

I te, . . . . . . . 2 6
TUBFR DERG; or, the [ed Well By Wiîliam

Carlton rn.... . . 2 6
TALES of the F]VE SENSES. BIyGernid Griirn, 2 6

The above will bc printed on fine paper, nîîd illustrated.
D. & J. SADLIEIL & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame nnd St. k'raneiù
Xavier Sirects, Montrea .

For Snle by I. COSGROVE, 24J St. John Street, Quebae;
nîso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Ale.sandria, C.W.

March 17.Is54.

CHEAP READING FOR TIIE MILLION.

UPVARDRS of NINE INDRED (old andnex)
Volumes on Religion, Hhitory, Bioeraplhv, Vov'-es, Travels,
Tales, nnd Novels, by Siandard-Athiors, to'wiich constant
additions will be madq for FIVE SH.lZLINGS, YEARLY,
payable in advanee, ai

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
13, Alexander SuoSt.

Printea Cataloguesamay bu ]and for tircepnde r
November 22. -t..

NEW CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GRO CERIE S FO R O NE M IL LION
SUGARS-Loar,OCrushed, and Briglt Museovddo.
TEAS-Giunpcwder,.Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, and

' Fine ankza.
FindFavored Blaèk TàasJ-Soucbong;' Congot, and Oolo
Rice, Flout, Oaimeal, Barly, Raisins, Currants, Fias,

îaonds, Filberts, Pickles Sauces, Mestard, Whie Pep-
pur and Blaek Grouîîd, !?neOid1 Java CoaUbe, j£caf

anda round aily; Cheseg, Sigar ruîred ams.
Londonu Porter,,White WineVineear, Môlasses, Salad OU.
Yery SuperiorPort and Sherry Wiaes.
Brandy, GIn, Jamaica, Spirits, &e., &ë.,

And al other Artiées required for famiiy use, wiich will be
Sold ai the Lowest Price.

*.PHELAN.
N.B.-Tiei Tdas arevery superior, some of wich wera

purchased at the great Sale of the "<John Dugdale" Cargo,
drect from China..

Also, 300 lbs. af -HONEY for Sala ai thea NEw CAroN
.HoUsE, Daliausie Square.

Montreal, Juy 6,3853.,

SGROC.ERIES, SUGA &o. &c.

FRESH TEAS, var S erior JAYÂOOFEEß, JICKLES
SAUCES, HAMS, U Nid <a .sortrmeat aÇihîer
Artiéles fr'ïsäé&at the NewCaûîàfoueDulhouuie Sur.

Montreal, August 20, 1852.y

HAS: constant y r ,pn d a. LARGE AS8ORflPTu
ENGLISH à aFRENCJf JEWELRY, WATOHB &i.



-, -M MIirt~ m: k tn~ ~ .,J':C ~ ', '.t'.i.~Y '' .

r lt jji.rrt ,.nsa.,if2 r , ,,.. R-

k< -t IONTEALSfSR E.

s. d. s. d.
rinu .11 O a 12 0

9:--- 3 '9 a,,4N0'

Bukwheat, 0> a 5 S
* .ye.,T 1. ,.- t .5j0 ed5 3S

- .~ ~ - 6-nva 6  6
aos pobush 5 O a5

Bens t Ao xPerea 90 -6a il

- 3- 6 a' 6 O
Deef - .- - O 6a 1 9

L0ard - ' 0 9a0 0
Çjeese, - r,; '- 0i7

Pork, - - - 7
Butter,PFresh ,-:;' -. 1 9 a i 2
Butter, Sahlt. - 0 9 a 0 1Il

Ega',-a.erdozen 0 7a O, - - pr q al 24_ O a 25 0

F ou, -'p uint

Oatmeal, - - 0- 22-9. a23 O1

pok's6 -. .

M0ANUFACTURE. LAROCFLLE.

FE SALE, OR TO. LET,
THUA-T splendid ESTAB3LISH MENT, known as the abovya
Manufnctire, situated at St. Anselme, a few miles from Que.-
bec, with best Water power infCanada, Land, Buildîigs,&c.,
&o. Thse whcle Machiner iscntireiy new, and most complete;5
sumcliient Locîns to Manuactutre 200 yards cf Clctht per day.

TeormsPaeasy. Apply to -a 25

TmeaL. & C. TETU, Quebec.

OtA Marchs, 154..L

B EL L S! B E LL S.'! B3E L L S!..!-

FORL Chiuresi, Aradevîies, Factories, Steamboats, Planta-

bea l1yte Snserier, ,tnler ass tesîali1bd ans emuirces
Fbendry, wlieb us bee in operation for Thirty Xears, asnd
à=.hevrls ad prerss of nanntireture so péerfected, thtat
leu Bos hae a rorld wide celebrify for volume of sound
an unalitj of tone. 'fli present Proaprietors lhave recentlyau cgeded in ppIing te process of ioam moulding in Iron
nses te Bel C a iî«-w 5 ch&sres a perfect casting and
ert temtrer ; andE as an edence cf lthe nimipaired excel-

lena cf 11ueir JelIs, they have juîst reeeived-Jan. 1854-tisel
FIRST PBEAIIUM (A SilverJM'eda1 ) cf te \WoaLns Fma
haNew vorkt, over ail aliers, sereral frei lils country anid
Earcpe lseiiig in comeeitiOn ; anti wihis uthie I8th Mealbde >e Dian a tat las been awardeds tremn. They
he paerns fcrav d eepon hsand, Bell oie variety otone s
cf tise sanme wveht, an They alsc fîrmsh to order Cuusri.s otf
eny nnmnber cf Belis, or key, andi cans refer to several oftheîir

malte thsrouiglhout the Suites an Canada. rsei lains

Csi tra Ye it moeable a rs, and tsicut nay
turnd uipon lte Bel; Spirir aating on tIh Claîsperr proig-
Ste f.ondar sicaonts, Stearnships, etc., theirimsprored

oevolii .lYote or Fany Hauginsgs mi Brass or Bronze of
ny dSigI fuMni(sd. "Ne can siuppl wole sets, or parts, of

inr Improvedi Hangings, te rehang ells f oilier cnsir.n.
* tion, upo proper' specifications beiang given. Old Bels talen
t echage. l d d ke

Surveyors Instrumnents cf all descreptions, made, anod kept
on haud.

Bc ig in immediate connection with te principal routes in
aIl directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, oiders can be ib
executei vniti despathel, whicha cither personally or bJy com-
miunication, are respeatfaly solicited. - .'

A Troy, Aibany Co., N. Y.

BaEw5TnE & MUrasLID, Agents, MontreaL

GLOBE
P IR E AND L IFE JNSUR ANCE COMPANY 0F

CAPITAL--£1,OO0,000 STERLING,
au ai ~peîd inietd, therely afocrding to uthu .Assred,

ton e i ne' ioa asiade Fund for the pagment of the mostn

uexsiVc Losses.J

TH'E undersitrnedl having heen appointesd S OLE AGENT
for tse CITYf MONTREAL continues te accept R1 KS
.against FI.E at favorable rates. t.e

e r Lasses promptly paid wiiout discount or deduction,
md 'withlout noference to tise Board ia Londun

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May &2ths, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN·A
lias constaently on hand, a:large assortmient o/.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CSEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity cf good SOLE LEÂ.THER for Suie, -.
308 and 310 St. Pe 1a Street, Montreal. *

1'. MUJNRO, M. 'D.,
Chief Physician of the.IIotel-Dieu Hospital,and

Professor -u the School of s. of IS.,
MOSS BUILDINGS,:2NlD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Madicine and Advice to the Poor (grat front 8 to9 A, M
M te 2, and g 6 en 7 P..

DEVLIN & DIER TY,.

K 4-à.,

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK;

PUBLTSHED, with ithe approbtion of the Most Rev. DR.
HUGHIES, Arahbisýiîop cf' Iew York.
Jus: rcady, part 3., -itl s er Engrvings, price Is 3d.

THE fLIFE OF THE EfJESSED V1RbiN MARY, MO-
THER of GOD; with the History of the Devotion to ier.-
Complted by the Traditions of the East, the Writinr-s of the
Fathirs, an ie Private Historv of the Jews. Translated
from tie Frencli f the Abbe Orsini, by Mrs. J. SA»mina. To
be cornpleted in from fourteen to sixteen parts, witL a very
fine Steel engraving in each.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of.Nïotre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets,

C.ATHOLIC WORKS,
Jusi Received and for Sale, Wholesale 4- Retail,

VBY THE SUBSCRIflERS:
0. d.

Hay on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, . . . 3 9
The Practice of Clristian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

The Clifton Tracts, 3 vois., .. . .. . 5 7j
The Elevation of lie Soul to God,. . .. 2 6a
Papist Representedl and Misreresented, by Gother, . 1 0
Seven WordsofJesus on the ross, . . . . 0 4
Lives of the Fathers of nte Deserts witlîthe Life of

St. Maîy of £gvpt, &c., by Bishop Chalcîter, .3iS9f

An Exposition of t hèLamentations of Jeremiar, 0 74
The Loving Testanîent of0JesusîiheHoiv Eucharist, O 6
Butler's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholic Church, , 3 9

NOW READY.
TBE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York

Penal L-ws. By Alr. Angelo. ISmo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
28 (d. Gilt edges, 3s 9d.

THE LTFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, hv
Count de Montalembert, Peer of France. The Liue translated
from the French, b Mary Hackeit. The Introduction tran-
lated, by Mrs.J. Sadlier. One vol, floyal 12no, fine paper, with
a splemidid Portrait afler Overbeck, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5s. Gilt edges, 7s 6d. English morocco, extra, 10s.

The Introduction, which was omitted in lte Dublin edition,
it now translated, and restored to its proper place. It is a
masterly essay on the times of St. Eizabeth, and is worth the
cost of the entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
" Festivals-The Mnîth of Mary-The Feast cf Corpus
CIisti-FeFst c h1tle Scred Iear oi e fti s-
sumption-Fenst ncf the Nativity-Fiîsî oft se FPriiation-
Feast of Asi Wediiesdav-Festival of the Annuînciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week-I'estival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Fenst of Pemiiecest.

One vol. 2.Jmo, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine engrav-
ngs, clothiextra,ls Odid. 'Giltedges,Ss ]id; extra gilt,3s9d.
THE L1TTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales

for the Young. comprising thlefollowing tales-Blanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosarv ; The Little italians, or the Lest Chil-
dren of Motnlit St. Ilernard; The Power of Prayer; Ellen's
Dreamn; Enster, or the Two Mothera; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of the Ardennes; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Struggle, The Seven Corporal Works of Mercy; fans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Reformed;
Divine Providence; Luîcy's Pilgrimage; Little Adan the
Ganrerier.

One vol. 24mo, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine en-
gravings, Cloth extra, la 104d; Gilt edges, 33 l id; Gilt extra,
3s 9d.

The above Tales are admirably adapted for prizes for Sun-
day Schools, Publie Institutions, &c. They will nake 12

niall volumes, eachn oe complete in itself, iliustrated with a
fine plate, and tiey.will be sold at the very low price of 4d
each.

MANUAL 0F DEVOTIONS TÔ THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS. 32mo, 1s. 3d.

CH RISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Falier Qundrupani;
with Selections from the Works of St. Francis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cernerof Notre Danse and

St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
For Sale by I. COSGROVE, 244 St. John- Street, Quebec;

alo, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
:UST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

m.d.
AI )V OC ÀT E S Lincard'sfHistoryof England,8 vols,halfmor.binding G0 G 0

No. 5, L lie St. Janies Streef, Montreai. St. Ligouri on the Councilof Trent, . - 7 S
Do History of Heresics, 2 vols., . 176

Dr. Pixon's Introduction to the Sacred Seriptures, 2
F R A N K L I N , H O U S E1vols.Svo., on fine paper, witî large pnt, . 21 3

Lives of ilue Most Emînent Painters, Seulptors and
BY M. P; RYAN"&· Co ' Archilects of the Order of St. Dominie. ¯Trans-

THI18 NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE,"ifsitîtated on .laied froua the Italian by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
K and 'William Streets, anti froum its close proxiunity te the vos. . .. ... . 15 0
Ba- -'s, te Pos Ofice ani tise Wiarvesjand ils neiglhborhoQd Life of St. Domictie. Translated from the French of
so the dufferent liroad Termiai,umak'eitA desirable Residene, . Father Lacordaire, 3

for Men of Business, as wellas of pleasure. - · Lite of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plhnkett, by ev. Mr. Crolly, " 3 '9
S' TU FURINTURE Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., - .. . 7 6

TLigu's .do - 11 3
le entirely new, and of superior quality. rony's do 3 l S

THE TABLE, ., . Mssillon's do 11 3

wii be at as limes iuppliesith tise CieiDes icacues the Carthiy's d' . . - . . 1 3
Wilnels be'ai'e. Apj)tetoni'a de . . . . . 11 3 sO arnketsncar' a ' '. Ga ian's do . . . ..

Ckoi1.ÉSU(n-tCARRA S ei en readiness at the Appleton's Familiar Explanatios of the Gospel. - Il
Ste4ionatt nd Railway toôcarry Passen to and (rom the Catholie Pulpit, . . . 1
samfreke'ofcharg . " Giry's Mori.Trheology(Latin) . - . 10. 0

.u' ECTI--CE. ~" .-.. >. . WisemnonScience adRevealed Religion, 2 a 12 6
NOTICE. 20

Tlie'ndériigedtakes this opportuhity ofretnrning thianks Do '-do folio, richly boutind in ro.,. 80 O
to .hlis numerous Friends; foithe Datrona eLbestowed on hin . &J. SADLIER'&&co.&
during the.pastthree years, and lie9hopes , y diligent attention 'For Sale'by H. COSGROVE, 244 - St. JohnStret
io biMsîtes;t mnei-t'à-tcbti ùac san.- aiso, by JOHN. M'DONALD, Alexaà ia, CW '-

Mentrea May 6j1862.. iPRYAN. Montreal, Decembior 15, 16I3.

BOSTN TH CANADAS.ND WESTER

i TRAIN & %COS LINE l

Srage ratesf Pa4age;é fom LeöB l t6.Bô r

Fdärjrsonè 12 rears o~l'ver' ' ' ' 25
Forusildi-nc uiUeè 12 yeatersatimeaféniarkaton, 20
for children'under 12n uitfntls-at timé cf nbarkaiiôn $5
tIn addition te any prOkieious>'iiicstise paqstéýéxiènmay
isemaelvessbring te floi ntiti es tf te
and provisions wil be supplied to ènii feerage pasienger o
twelvd years of age i nd over, every week during the passage,

ETR MWN S 7H;f.I..'1.

Steurage 'rates ofP0a"*e them Liverpool toMes.
P...;tr 1 gdensl5urg,K ''Y,:,- ~ ' a i
.;Fopenqns2 teers andover

,*. . 9 0N4ES &Co.,.Montreatl.C. E.

Panèhkhiudin a è[ s'èkpiess lênres ad a ,gesai
t hei personâsent (our wih' ihieiF 'ddrih: fiinfull, édàta nithe,,nanes of theTcwn-Idnd, or Vilige, neâreatiPo
Tow.,and Count,.togetier ithIhe.address.ofrthe perntwhse care.a leur i. usunliy sent., .

9 uTThose makirin'qutries for paid Passa
ieqested to furnitise Date a Nuber ot therR

Jr TRAIN & Co:rnd it -necessary-tcaution ail porsi
(Wso are purchasig.Certifientes of Passage) againt imposi.

Lin ract se r fie-m-qiL lm nuor

Man.andi Ma.HALT S tSKErcHESftIREIVAND'
r andthe IRISHi Iul[üted'withoprsOneHun -

dr-ed S.teEngravings,'a det Five' HundredS. ut 'I.
.3 oy-al8So. volumes, boaid.inthebest Xurker -i

Igroeg «A . ' 4, .

SKEPTCHES%( iiiIIISH4 BAIL By ß.iohai Lar c

NEW, EDiTZONQ ÇrîuozsSTdUCDxo
REtTGIOnmSOCIETY; -tS:utons 6fGreat

bounduione
THE CROSS anSthe SHAMROCK, -' ' 2 6
THE NOVEKA of ST. PATRICK; to whieh.,is -

adjed tie STATIONS cf the CROSS, ai d.,

A SKETCH 'o the:HISTO1Y 'f tlie'CHURCHi&
New York. By the Bisiop cf Newnrkr; ,0 3 9.

THE GENERAL CATECHSM, .asdopted.by order
of thé Fiist Counacil of Quebec, Is. per 100.

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonalh Barrington 6 .3
THE RISE and FALL of ie IRISH NATION, by

itto,' . ; , . %, . t' .

SHANDY eGUIRE; or Tri ca upon Travellers, ;-2:6
GAZETTEER. of i1RELAND, witihi Maps-plates,,

.&c., 2 vols., . .. ... 20 0
HOUSEUOLD IRGERY; or,, Hit aon Emer, 6

.gencie., . . .. . ~6
PONTIFICALE ROMÂNUM.. 3 vol; eauifully
S illustrated, and bound i Morocc. Pre, *. .45 0
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (ini Latin). 10

VoIs., • . - • 50 0

New Works received as soon as published.•
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Danse and
Si. Francis Xavier Sis.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Street, Quebee;
also, by JOHN MIDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

STAR OF EMPIRE, . - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Capitain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marev.
CHARTOT of FANIE, - - Captain Knowles.
FARLIA.MENT, - - - Captnin Saimpson.
NORTH AlERICA, - - Captain Ddnibar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - - Captain Iowatd.
PLYAIOUTI ROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Puutnani.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, when in the Line, sail fron Boston as per
special advertiseunent, and froin Liverpool eaci veei dnng
the year, and ar cdisiinguished by a Red Flag with a White
Diamond.

orpicas .-.
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRATIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings, Water

Street LIVERFOOL, Englnd.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Ofice, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo

Rond, LIVERPOOL, Engiand.
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

As Train & Co. have mate sueh arrangements in Liver-
pool as will Protect theirfriends from the frauds and imposi-
tions sometimaes practised lucre, ihey helieve that those who
pre-pay passages cannot but see the advantage of bebg nable
o with a ae espectalsle Hoîse, on favorable tne for

c e[tov iraLnecf' Paket Slitpsý, ansi in tufs nway arcid
thedisrespect, annoyance and delay which they so often ex-
perience, when they engne with Agents vhoare but slightly
connecteild withi transient Sihips.

As a proof luait. their Immigration business is conducted on
rinciples unifornly honorable and humane, and that theyhave been distinished fer the most exact fulfillinent of: ah
their Engnagements, we are permitted to refer to the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATIIE\, Cork, Ireland.

We also subjoin the folloswing testimonial fron the Right
Reverend JOHN BERNARUD FITZPATRICK, Bishop of
Boston :--

lui ~ ,àeiii ii 'ýts an now Craves acontnuance of the sane. Hewisliesc toinform his enutomes
that lie has made extensive improvemîents in his Establishment
ta meet flic wants of ils nurnerous eustoners; and, as bis
place is fstted ap by Stenm, on the best American Plan, ha
bopes teieanble fo attend t, lis enghgenîs %vith puntuality.

Ile wili dyc al inda of Silkb, Scîs Velvets, Crapai,
Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scourrng all kiinds of Silk and Woc-
len Shawls, Moreen WindowCurtnins, lied linings, Silk.
&c., Dyed and Watered. Geiitleien's Clothes Cleaned ant
Renovated in the beststyle. Allkinds oi Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.i eaefiuRy
extracted.

e-N. B. Goods kept stubjetto the claim of the own«
twelve ntithts, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRA0E4

r--'

(COPh.) ' "Boston, Jan. 22nad,'1849.
a « ra hnppy to testify, rom personal k'nowledge, Ita tihe 1

firm of Ship wîvners, knowa in this City of Boston, under the
nme of 'IEnoch Train & Co.,' is composed of gentleinen cf

tried and acknow>edged integr'ity, qnd that implicit rélianêé
dan be placed in tleir fidelityto accomplish al tiat they mai''WMCUNNINGHAM, Mantiiectsuner ofWHLTE and casabo
promise, to those who ianve occasion o mnake any contract WM. cUf MARBLE, MO UMENTe TOMS, ndGkAtE
wihthem.' tiseTS

- (Signed) STONES'; CHIM NEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU-
"t JOHN B. FTZPATRICK' * TOPS; PLXTE _MONVMENTS BAPTISMAlPONTS,

... "Bishop et 'Boseo. &o. 'wishés ta infori teh Ocifz&i4sof Montieal ansi its ieii ,
. . that any of.the above-nientioned articlesithesy may*htitli-This is the only Packet conveyBne etweenBostOe' nd furnisished tiem.cftihetbest:mateial and.of ihe"bht wo'rkiaLiverpool, and ofiers. superior fîeilities for pàssengers return- isip; and on teris, that wilI.admit ofuto competition. i..,1;.>'

in home. -. -. N;B.-W. C. infaeres thte.MontreaLStore,:if any' p .These Slips lieAt the Liverpool Facket Pier ConsttUtitution soni prèeers tii" ',W

Wihar, Boston, whseri in-îort, and persans 'sonumiing 1or their, Agretssotm'enUdf'Whfe andCioredNARB ua
friends, can go onboard'a'exatnune thseir accomdant n- arived forMrpCunininghäiir -Marbue•Manuftnèr;,.'caur"

AGENTS. 'SIreelonearnaanover.errac,
William-Feruson, Esq KinugstonC. W '3 *'

-'4' W. J.)Macdocnell & CoJ, Tora nicC.N W 
4 îe - ;.t.i ,j,2 a'i e'

Garrett'& Freeland; Hainilton C·.'- 'Prted'ardPnlihd' Ny J NGILLIES
H. & S.Jees &CoBro'kifteiW.U( E CL 'dtt5 an 1

'

comnencung on the ay ofsailmng, and a ileast three quarts uo p of " -L"u" p>.cif5 9 eesrproue>'Pwer to b ng pa
weter pier day. ' - egr y. thiiuna no.suolu power Uns Leen delegai
Tno oz. òf'Te0; 8 o:. ofSMugaujbs. cf Oatnel; e ndresult a oniy un disappointùent te the con ding pa t.

Na'vy Bread; 'Ilb. Wheât Flour ; 12 ibs'Rièe. - 1' (Tise aFore ige rtafcto) '' u gp1Childirerander twelve year cf ae (isot iircladiig' infants), EN TRAN&
are furnished with six poundsof brenad staffs ¯peiweekuthe 'INos -37 ENr TR h rB0.
usuîal allowance of water and half allowance or Tea and a"f,.stem.

Suîgar.- . - -' , ' * -

Passengers will have te defray their :fare and expenses to S T. M A R Y ' S 0 O L L E G ELiverpol, and o aimval there should avoid al runiers, and *

proceed to TRAIN &s CO'S Oflice, Ne.18 & 119 Waterloo1= WILMINGTON, DEL.
Rond. -----

As soon as our Liverpool House inform us per, teamu'r of THIS 'INSTITUTION is Catiholicsthe Students are álLcare-
the names or pre-paid passengers embarked, wie publishi the fuuly instructed in t iliprinciples of their faiti, and nqunreie t.
names in the Boston Pilot, anid also notily eaci purchaser. of cornply wihtheir. religious duties. - It is situated in the north
pre-paid Certiflentes, eitherdirectly or through Our agents. western stuburbs,of tiis ciiy, se proverbial for hIealth; and frona

On thle arrival of any of our ships in te outer harber, we is retired and elevatix1 position, it enjoys aIl the benef ofith
imniediatelvdispatchl an agent oni boardi, to give pre-paid tas- country air.
sengers the necessary instructions regardting theiîr route West- .The best Professors are engnied, and the Students are at
ward. il hours suider tieir care, as weli during bours of play as inu

ENOCIH TRAIN & Co., Proprietors of the BOSTON andi tue of cass.:.
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACKETS, hereby give notice thai The ScholasticvéeT commences on the 16th of Augoat amd
tlue] lave teade extensive arrangements niti le Western oinds on the last Tliursluy of Jne.
,,al Rond Corporation, in connection with the Railonds in T
the Western Siates, and Sieamboats on the Lakes, for the-
forwaning cf pre-paid passengers !rom Boston'to the Canadas . The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wasshing,
and Western States; and are nw selling ai their Ofice l n ending Lin and Stockings, and use of bed-
DOSTON, atid ai thir nuthorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi- ding, lhalf-yearly in advance, is . . .iso
cafes of Passage as folws:- Fur Stidenulianot lenrning Greek or Latin, . - 125

The folowing are tie rates from the 1st of May : Thneavlic reusaniu at lite College during te vaca-
lionovi lube eiipgeslextra,

CHANGE OF PRICES! Fretei, Spaîîi, Geanrman, and Drawing, eath,
Froin Liverpool for persons 12 yrs and over, children under per tatu mmuîn,

12 vrs and childrenunder 12 inanils. MUtsicfeaiiîn,.40
'to Albany, N. Y. $25 (10 Children, $20 Children, $5 Use Of iaco, per annum, . . . . 3
" Bfllnlo, N.Y., 27 00 0" £0 " 5 - Bocks, Staîianer, Cloîbes, if ordered, and in case of sk-
SKingston, C.W, 27 50 - " 20 < 5 neSS, Merhies and Doctiîr's Fees will formn extra chasrge.
" Columbus, O, 29 Go " 21 < 5 No unlfonr is reqiirad. Stdtas shoîklbiig withu tht-nace Montreal, C.E. 27 00 "d 20 " 5 three suis, sx shirt six pairs of stockings, four towels, undCI OgIensburg. N.Y, 27 GO 2 5 three pairs of booos or shocs, brtuslhes, &c.CI Toronto, C.RE 

P.. 
28 GOLYP21resnt

lamilton, C.W, 28 0021 5 .R . P. REILLY, Pre!ideni.
" Cleveland, 0, 28 50s " 21 .5 .

Davton, O 29 00 21 " 5 WILLIAM HALLEY,
Sausy, O 521 « TORONTO C. W.
Dun kirk, NY, 27 50 94 20
Zanesville, 0, £9 00 21 "et 5 GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATUR.,le Tolede, , 28 50 « 21 CI O

S injialipolis, la, 3o 0 o 2 «e 5 Inîcluding Newspapers, Periodicais, New Publications, &c.
cc Ietroit, Miels, 29 00 21 5et W. H. is Aent in Canada for the Mtropdian Magazine,S n 29 G 21 which cau beTorwardetd by mail te any part of Canada,

<'Cisi«cago, fi, 30 0O te 22 et S
cc St. Lois, No, 33 00 25 5 c. I-. is also agent for the TRUE WITNESs for TerontD ain

.Milvaukie, Wis, 30 00 22 « 5 viemiity.
TisTe above pruces embrace a steerace passage from Liver-

pool te Boston, by any of our splendid'Line of Packets; pro- JOHN O'FA RELL,
visions at sen according to the mentioned dileary scale ;
loctor's atteîinace and niedicie on board when reqîred; ADVOCATE,
port charges at Boston, and all expenses of transportation of Office, - Garden Street, next door to the UyOrselinepassengers and baggage from thie ship at Boston, te the desti-
nation ad upoi. 0Convent, near te COut7-fouse.

Ve will not issue a pre-paid certifiate for children under 12 Quebec, May h, 1851.
years ofage, unles accompnnied .y a passeuuger over 12 yrs,
'whso nust be paid for atthe same time andt on the same ceri- H - J A R K I N
fiente.H.J LARKIN

Eedding andutisensils for eating and drinking, must be pro-
vided b passengers; and these goingto the Canadas, or West- . A OCATE,
ern Staies, ust furnhish their own provisions fron Boston. No. 27 Little Saint Jamtes Street, Montreal.

In calling publie attention ta the subjoined list of the Sips
ihich comnprise our Boston Lice of Packets, we heiere that
ils general reputation as tIse first of American Liues is suili- O T E A I S TE A M D Y E - W ORK S
ciently vell known and establisished. The Tiousands of Let-
ters whiclh have been sent by Anterican Immigrants te their JOHN M'CLOSKYfriends in everv part of Europe, have borne ample testiniony
te the Rapia o GioiSucesqful apssages aadeaby those S iips, 5lk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.
nta1 the sîperion Huxalitis, Ceunfat, andi Safetv M'uit iliseur
Passengers have hlitiherto enjoyed. Many of themus will be re- ( F R0 i M. E L F A S T, )
cognized as vessels liilu have gained the very highest char- 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Muss,
acter, by a succession of uousually rapid passages. and a little on' Craig Street,

PACKET SIIIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN BEGS te return his best thankts to the Public of Montreal, and
THIS LINE-. the surroiindmg country, for the liberal manner in which he

has been iatronizedor h l as t nine ears.and ,'n n n n , . I


